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ABSTRACT 
A morphological phylogenetic analysis is presented for 41 Neotropical cichlids. Two South American species, Cichla 
ocellaris and Crenicichla saxatilis, are outgroups. Most of the ingroup taxa are Middle American (Central American 
+ Mexican + Greater Antillean) with emphasis on the 20 species Regan placed in the informal Cichlasoma section 
'Nandoplis.' At the generic level, a strict consensus phylogeny of four most parsimonious trees recovers monophyletic 
Nandopsis, Vieja, Tomocichla, Archocentrus and Thorichthys. The 20 species of the section 'Nandopsis' did not form 
a clade. 
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A MORPHOLOGICAL PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF MIDDLE AMERICAN CICHLIDS 
WITH SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON THE SECTION 'NANDOPSIS' SENSUREGAN 
Prosanta Chakrabarty1 
INTRODUCTION 
"On the whole it is not satisfactory to have one-third 
of the Neotropical cichlid fauna without a scientific name." 
- Kullander ( 1998) 
The roughly I 00 members of the Cichlidae described 
from Middle America have been in taxonomic limbo for 
nearly a century. The catch-all genus Cichlasoma Swainson 
1839 held the majority of Middle American cichlids until 
relatively recently (Kullander, 1983). In order to describe 
putative phylogenetic units within Cichlasoma, Regan (1906-
1908) divided the genus into five sections. Based on those 
assignments, Miller (1966, 1976) further subdivided the genus 
into the sections 'Theraps' Gunther 1862, 'Archocentrus ' 
Gill & Bransford 1877, 'Herichthys' Baird & Girard 1854, 
'Amphilophus ' Agassiz 1859, 'Paraneetroplus' Regan 
1905, 'Parapetenia' Regan 1905 ( = 'Nandopsis ' Gill 1862), 
'Thorichthys' Meek 1904, and 'Cichlasoma incertae cedis.' 
Kullander (1983) noted thatParapetenia is a junior subjective 
synonym of Nandopsis. (As per convention, names will be 
placed in single quotes when referring to sections e.g., the 
genus Nandopsis versus the section 'Nandopsis_. ') 
Little phylogenetic work supports the monophyly of the 
sections of Cichlasoma. Despite Miller's (1966, 1976) claim 
that "an attempt is made to list the fishes in phylogenetic 
sequence," he did not provide evidence for his assignments. 
Presumably, Miller worked largely under Regan's (1906-1908) 
definitions, which were themselves based on similarity (as was 
the case for all pre-Cladistic taxonomy). Roe et al. (1997) 
conjectured that these sections were defined on similarities 
in trophic morphology. Regan (1905) described 'Nandopsis' 
as the most widely distributed section of Cichlasoma, with 
members in the Greater Antilles, Central and South America. 
It can be presumed he saw the origins of 'Nandopsis 'as Central 
American because he stated "The South American species 
of this section are probably derived from immigrants from 
Central America" ( 1906-1908). The morphological analysis 
of the section 'Nandopsis 'presented in this study will continue 
the "badly need[ ed] overhauling" Miller (1966) declared these 
groups warranted. 
Few changes have been made to the section 'Nandopsis ' 
following Miller's (1976) work. Species recognized as 
members of 'Nandopsis 'are listed in Table I . Taylor & Miller 
(1980) added "Cichlasoma " grammodes to the 'Nandopsis' 
section and Bussing (1989) later described "Cichlasoma" 
loisellei as a member of this group. Three of the members of 
'Nandopsis' as defined by Regan (1906-1908), "Cichlasoma" 
tenue Meek 1906, "C." mento (Vaillant & Pellegrin 1902), 
and "C." multifasciatum Regan 1905, have been reduced 
to junior synonyms of other species ( "Cichlasoma" salvini 
(Gtinther 1862), "C." istlanum (Jordan & Snyder 1899), and 
Parachromis friedrichsthali (Heckel 1840), respectively) . 
Regan also mentioned "Cichlasoma" mojarra Meek 1904 
and "C." centrale Meek 1906 as members of 'Nandopsis' 
(although not in his key); however, both are now recognized 
as junior subjective synonyms of "Cichlasoma" trimaculatum 
(Gunther 1867; see Kullander, 2003). Species not from Central 
America, and consequently not included in Miller's list (1966, 
1976), but noted by Regan include: Herichthys steindachneri 
(Jordan & Snyder 1899), Herichthys bartoni (Bean 1892), and 
"Cichlasoma" beani (Jordan 1889). From South America, 
Regan included "Cichlasoma "festae (Boulenger 1899), "C." 
ornatum Regan 1905, Caquetaia spectabilis (Steindachner 
1875), and Caquetaia kraussii (Steindachner 1878). These 
species of Caquetaia Fowler 1945 were removed from 
'Nandopsis' by Kullander (1983). All 'Nandopsis' section 
taxa were sampled in this study. 
The description of the section 'Nandopsis' by Regan 
(1905), follows: 
The anterior pair of teeth in the upper jaw and the two on 
each side of the anterior pair in the lower are more or less strongly 
enlarged and canine-like. The mouth is usually larger, more oblique 
and more protractile than in other groups of Cichlasoma, the length 
of the lower jaw or of the premaxillary sp ines, from the anterior edge 
of the upper jaw, measuring from 2/5 to a little more than 3/5 the 
length of the head. The upper profile of the snout is straight; the fold 
of the lower lip is continuous or subcontinuous. The dorsal fin has 
XV-XVIII 8-13 rays and posteriorly has a scaly sheath at the base 
and a short series of sca les on each interradial membrane; the anal 
has IV-IX 7-10 rays; the pectora l is shorter than the head; the caudal 
is rounded. 
A morphological analysis is presented here to attempt 
to resolve some of the long-standing taxonomic problems 
associated with former members of Cichlasoma. This is the 
first morphological phylogenetic analysis to focus on Middle 
American cichlids. Recent generic n~menclatural changes 
for several of these species were presented as lists without 
comment or description (Kullander, 2003). The preliminary 
analysis presented here provides evidence for some of these 
assignments based on a phylogeny. 
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Table I. Members of the section 'Nandopsis' sensu Regan. 
Species 
Amphilophus hogaboomorus 
"Cichlasoma " atromaculatum 
"Cichlasoma " beani 
"Cichlasoma " grammodes 
"Cichlasoma " festae 
"Cichlasoma " istlanum 
"Cichlasoma " ornatum 
"Cichlasoma " salvini 
















Mexico to Guatemala 
Ecuador 
Mexico 
Ecuador and Colombia 
Mexico to Guatemala 
Mexico to El Salvador 






Costa Rica (widely introduced) 
Mexico to Costa Rica 
Honduras to Panama 
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, 
Honduras 
Guatemala, El Salvador, 
Honduras 
When Kullander (1983) restricted Cichlasoma to a dozen 
South American species, the discarded Middle American 
members were given the provisional generic epithet of 
"Cichlasoma" (in quotes) to distinguish them from the true 
South American Cichlasoma (Kullander, 1983, 1996). He also 
placed these "Cichlasoma" species in the tribe Heroini with 
other South and Middle American cichlids. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The following comparative materials were examined during this study. 
Institutional catalog number, number of specimens examined, and size range 
follow the species name. The following abbreviations are used: ale., alcohol; 
C&S, cleared and stained; sk., skeleton preparation; SL, standard length (the 
distance from the tip of the maxilla to the caudal flexure) . Species are listed in 
alphabetical order by specific epithet. 
Thorichthys a/finis (Gunther 1862), UMMZ 196484 (18 ex. ale ., 32-98 mm 
SL), UMMZ 143741 (48 ex . ale. , 27-100 mm SL), UMMZ 143716 (8 ex. 
C&S, 42-81 mm SL) 
"Cichlasoma " atromaculatum Regan 1912, FMNH 58600 (I ex. ale., 88 mm 
SL; I ex. C&S), FMNH 58602 (I ex. C&S), FMNH 58605 (I ex. ale., 40 
mm SL), UMMZ 179290 (I ex. ale., 77 mm SL) 
Herichthys bartoni (Bean 1892), UMMZ 191755-S (I ex. sk., 103 mm SL), 
UMMZ 193477 (32 ex. ale., 32-133 mm SL) UMMZ 196342-S (I ex. sk., 
182 mm SL), UMMZ 192326-S (I ex. sk., 127 mm SL), UMMZ 192327-
S (I ex. sk., ll 1 mm SL) 
"Cichlasoma " beani (Jordan 1889), UMMZ 172021 (61 ex. ale., 27-159 mm 
SL), UMMZ 211491-S (I ex. sk. 153 mm SL), UMMZ 211409 (2 ex. 
C&S), UMMZ 184888 (I ex. sk., 163 mm SL) 
Herichthys cyanoguttatus Baird & Girard 1854, UMMZ 124407 (14 ex. ale., 
22-120 mm SL), UMMZ 179870-S (2 ex. sk. 144-145 mm SL), UMMZ 
162152 (5 ex. C&S) 
Parachromis dovii (Gunther 1864), UMMZ 166473 (6 ex. ale., 88-188 mm 
SL; 1 ex. sk., 147 mm SL; I ex. Ridewood prep.; I ex. C&S), UMMZ 
188234 (6 ex. ale., 50-98 mm SL), UMMZ 188256-S (I ex. sk., 180 mm 
SL), UMMZ 197399 (2 ex. ale.) 
"Cichlasoma "facetum (Jenyns 1842), UMMZ 206159 (33 ex. ale., 17-11 8 
mm SL), UMMZ 206232 (I ex. sk., 98 mm SL, 4 ex. C&S) 
Viejafenestrata (Gunther 1860), UMMZ 97669 (5 ex. ale., 17-117 mm SL), 
UMMZ 223240-S (3 ex. sk., 167-182 mm SL), UMMZ 184565 (I ex. 
C&S) 
"Cichlasoma" festae (Boulenger 1899), AMNH 97327 (2 ex. C&S, 68-86 
mm SL), AMNH 59300 (2 ex. ale., 80-112 mm SL) 
Parachromis friedrichstha/i (Heckel 1840), UMMZ 143857 (8 ex. C&S), 
UMMZ 143956 (1 ex. sk., 173 mm SL), UMMZ 189952 (4 ex. ale., 125-
171 mm SL), UMMZ 223245-S (1 ex. sk., 162 mm SL), UMMZ 188063-
S (2 ex. sk., 95-108 mm SL), UMMZ 189952 (1 ex., Ridewood prep.) 
"Cichlasoma" grammodes Taylor & Miller 1980, UMMZ 18 1815 (2 ex. 
C&S), UMMZ 184735 (6 ex. ale., 92-154 mm SL), UMMZ 186366-S (I 
ex. sk., 138 mm SL) 
Nandopsis haitiensis (Tee-Van 1935), AMNH 222473 (I ex. ale., 65 mm SL), 
AMNH 229572 (2 ex. ale., 88-94 mm SL), AMNH 229573 (5 ex. ale ., 
111-74 mm SL),AMNH 229574 (4 ex. ale., 122-71 mm SL), MCZ 33996 
(3 ex. ale., 82-104 mm SL), MCZ 62945 (IO ex. ale., 81-107 mm SL), 
MCZ 64571 (2 ex. ale., 98-106 mm SL), MCZ 92471 (I ex. ale., 86 mm 
SL), UMMZ 142438 (6 ex. ale. , 76-118 mm SL, I ex. sk., 82 mm SL, I 
ex. C&S), UMMZ 200246 (2 ex. ale., 40-74 mm SL), UMMZ 231521-S 
(I ex. sk., SL unknown), UMMZ 243241 (2 ex. ale., 53-173 mm SL; I 
ex. Ridewood prep.), UMMZ 243287 (8 ex. ale., 35-100 mm SL; I ex. 
C&S), UMMZ 243302 (18 ex. ale ., 26-92 mm SL; I ex. C&S), UMMZ 
243310 (7 ex. ale., 26-84 mm SL), USNM 085764 (I ex. ale., 124 mm 
SL), USNM 088335 (3 ex. ale., 26-41 mm SL), USNM 092124 (4 ex. ale., 
22-72 mm SL), USNM 164796 (3 ex. ale., 88-97 mm SL), USNM 164863 
(6 ex. ale., 28-87 mm SL), USNM 087360 (3 ex. ale., 80-113 mm SL), 
USNM 85764 (I ex. ale., 124 mm SL), USNM 120361 (2 ex. ale., 71-104 
mm SL), USNM 122635 (3 ex. ale., 84-10 mm SL), USNM 170907 (I 
ex. ale. 105 mm SL), USNM 170908 (7 ex. ale., 54-81 mm SL), USNM 
367230 (5 ex. ale., 70-100 mm SL) 
Amphilophus hogaboomorus (Carr & Giovannoli 1950), UMMZ 144665 (41 
ex. ale., 27-76 mm SL; 2 ex. C&S) 
"Cichlasoma" istlanum (Jordan & Schneider 1899), UMMZ 108600 (I ex. 
sk., 157 mm SL; I ex. Ridewood prep.), UMMZ 160778 (149 ex. ale., 
9-145 mm SL; I ex. sk., 125 mm SL), UMMZ 192535 (6 ex . ale., 89- 164 
mm SL), UMMZ 203221 (2 ex. C&S), UMMZ 203326 (I ex. alcohol , 
88 mm SL) 
Parachromis loisellei (Bussing 1989), UMMZ 19960 1 (I ex. Ridewood 
prep.), UMMZ 145724 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 145739 (3 ex. ale., 91-188 
mm SL), UMMZ 203897 (I ex. sk., 136 mm SL), UMMZ 203898 (8 ex. 
ale ., 58-88 mm SL), UMMZ 145739 (I ex. sk., 129 mm SL) 
Amphilophus macracanthus (Gunther 1867), UMMZ l 97383-S (I ex. sk., 80 
mm SL), UMMZ 197383 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 178855 (28 ex. ale., 52-
111 mm SL), UMMZ 197383 (6 ex. ale ., 19-119 mm SL) 
Vieja maculicauda (Regan 1905), UMMZ 197221 (I ex. sk., 120 mm SL), 
UMMZ 146115 (I ex. ale., 142 mm SL), UMMZ 199583 (37 ex. ale., 18-
104 mm SL), UMMZ 73279 (I ex. C&S, 72 mm SL) 
Parachromis managuense (Gunther 1867), UMMZ 230831-S (2 ex. sk., 
145-155 mm SL), UMMZ 197323 (2 ex. ale., 67-199), UMMZ 197401 (I 
ex. Ridewood prep.), UMMZ 197401 (2 ex. C&S), UMMZ 144670 (1 ex. 
C&S), UMMZ 199603 (24 ex. ale., 17-163 mm SL; I ex. C&S; I ex. sk., 
231 mm SL), UMMZ 209069-S (1 ex. sk., 251 mm SL) 
Thorichthys meeki Brind 1918, UMMZ 143912 (29 ex. ale., 26-102 mm SL), 
UMMZ 167694 (43 ex. ale., 25-87 mm SL), UMMZ 188064 (I ex. sk., 73 
mm SL), UMMZ 210926 (3 ex. C&S, 41-71 mm SL) 
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Parachromis motaguense (Gunther 1867), UMMZ 190786 (1 ex. ale., 148 
mm SL), UMMZ 190779-S (I ex. sk., 149 mm SL), UMMZ 190779 (1 
ex. Ridewood prep.), UMMZ 190801 (5 ex. ale. 43-135 mm SL), UMMZ 
225017 (1 ex. C&S) 
Hypsophrys nicaraguensis (GUnther 1864), UMMZ 181826 (2 ex. ale ., 111-
113 mm SL; I ex. sk. 111 mm SL), UMMZ 188994 (3 ex. ale., 65-97 mm 
SL), UMMZ 199639 (2 ex. C&S) 
Archocentrus nigrofasciatus (GUnther 1867), UMMZ 199383 (I ex. C&S), 
UMMZ 188245 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 196948 (2 ex. C&S), UMMZ 
181823 ( 16 ex. ale., 36-9 l mm SL; 2 ex. C&S), UMMZ 190191 (I ex. 
C&S), UMMZ 194157 (3 ex. C&S) 
Cich/a oce//aris Bloch & Schneider 1801, UMMZ 214789 (1 ex. ale., 188 
mm SL), UMMZ 204679-S (lex. sk., 261 mm SL), UMMZ 204407-S (l 
ex . sk., 309 mm SL), UMMZ 205006 (2 ex. C&S; 1 ex. Ridewood prep.), 
UMMZ 215948 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 215716 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 
216098 (I ex. C&S) 
"Cich/asoma" octofasciatus (Regan 1905), UMMZ 143967 (43 ex. ale., 35-
104 mm SL), UMMZ 143964 (2 ex. C&S), UMMZ 190859 (2 ex. C&S), 
UMMZ 187779 (2 ex. sk., 203-217 mm SL) 
"Cichlasoma" ornatum Regan 1905, FMNH 93130A(l ex. C&S, 40 cm SL), 
FMNH 93102 (4 ex. a le. , 51 - 145 mm SL), FMNH (1 ex. Ridewood 
prep., I 07 mm SL) 
Thorichthys pasionis (Rivas 1962), UMMZ 196456 (13 ex. ale., 33-66 mm 
SL), UMMZ 143808 (66 ex. ale., 12-115 mm SL), UMMZ 184626 (lex. 
C&S, 67 mm SL) 
Nandopsis ramsdeni (Fowler 1938), ANSP 68454 (holotype, 170 mm SL), 
ANSP 68455-68458 (4 ex. ale., 86-134 mm SL), MCGJ 00342 (2 ex. ale., 
91-107 mm SL), UMMZ 230839 (I ex. ale., 104 mm SL; I ex. sk., SL 
unknown), UMMZ 231322 (13 ex. ale., 52-108 mm SL; I ex. sk., 105 mm 
SL; 1 ex. C&S), UMMZ 2345137 (1 ex. ale., 156 mm SL) 
Amphi/ophus robertsoni (Regan 1905), UMMZ 197222-S (2 ex. sk. , 150-175 
mm SL), UMMZ 223248-S (I ex. sk., 175 mm SL), UMMZ 197263 (5 ex. 
ale ., 76-131 mm SL), UMMZ 210886 (2 ex. C&S) 
"Cich/asoma" salvini (Gunther 1862), UMMZ 189958 (5? ex. ale., 31-100 
mm SL), UMMZ 184758 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 188062 (5 ex. sk., 75-96 
mm SL), UMMZ 196651 (I ex., Ridewood prep.), UMMZ 197264 (5 ex. 
C&S), FMNH 96044 (4 ex. ale., 32-81 mm SL) 
Crenicichla saxati/is (Linnaeus 1758), UMMZ 215923 (8 ex. ale., 109-156 
mm SL), UMMZ 215935 (I ex. ale., 95 mm SL; 2 ex. sk., 142-165 mm 
SL), UMMZ 215614 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 147381 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 
204938 (2 ex. C&S) 
Archocentrus septemfasciatus (Regan 1908), UMMZ 166478 (1 ex. ale., 70 
mm SL), UMMZ 145722 (1 ex. C&S), UMMZ 180677 (3 ex. ale. , 31-65 
mm SL) 
Tomocich/a sieboldii (Kner 1863), UMMZ 194240 (31 ex. ale., 27-95 mm SL; 
4 ex. C&S, lex. Ridewood prep.), UMMZ 194240 (1 ex. sk., 94 mm SL), 
UMMZ 230707 (3 ex. ale., 108-123 mm SL) 
Archocentrus spilurus (Gunther 1862), UMMZ 210856 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 
173195 (2 ex. C&S), UMMZ 197198 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 199678 (1 ex. 
C&S), UMMZ 188 136 ( 1 ex. C&S), UMMZ 197224 ( 1 ex. C&S), UMMZ 
167696 (2 ex . C&S), UMMZ 190367 (I ex. C&S), UMMZ 210888 (lex. 
C&S), UMMZ 197198 (62 ex. ale. , 12-77 mm SL) 
Petenia sp/endida GUnther 1862, UMMZ 144103 (8 ex. ale., 133-285 mm 
SL), UMMZ 189987-S (I ex. sk., 220 mm SL), UMMZ 189960 (5 ex. 
ale., 49-210 mm SL), UMMZ 223251-S (I ex. sk., 230 mm SL), UMMZ 
196665 (7 ex. C&S), UMMZ 196461 (I ex. C&S) 
Herichthys steindachneri Jordan & Snyder 1899, UMMZ 198800 (7 ex. ale., 
37- 150 mm SL; I ex. C&S), UMMZ 196348-S (1 ex. sk., 150 mm SL), 
UMMZ 196348 (1 ex. sk., 125 mm SL) 
Geophagus surinamensis (Bloch 1791), UMMZ 204939-S (2 ex. sk., 147-162 
mm SL), UMMZ 214807 (LO ex. ale., 82-146 mm SL) 
Vieja synspila (Hubbs 1935), UMMZ 144056 (33 ex. ale. , 54-182 mm SL), 
UMMZ 188029 (I ex. ale., 175 mm SL; 1 ex. sk., 164 mm SL), UMMZ 
189985 ( I ex. sk., 160 mm SL), UMMZ 190870 (2 ex. C&S), UMMZ 
196577 (2 ex. C&S) 
Nandopsis tetracanthus (Valenciennes 1831), AMNH 1063 (I ex. ale., 119 
mm SL), AMNH 96381 (3 ex. ale., 86-90 mm SL), AMNH 96390 (4 ex. 
ale., 115-133 mm SL), AMNH 96426 (I ex. ale ., 110 mm SL), AMNH 
96454 (I ex. ale ., 96 mm SL), AMNH 96465 (I ex. ale. , 119 mm SL), 
AMNH 96513 (I ex. ale., 116 mm SL), CAS 78975 (2 ex. ale. , I 09-135 
mm SL), UMMZ 146972-S (I ex. sk., 142 mm SL), UMMZ 171879 (4 
ex. ale., 70-110 mm SL; I ex. C&S), UMMZ 171880 (6 ex. ale., 97-130 
mm SL; 1 ex. sk., 124 mm SL; l ex. C&S), UMMZ 177285 (I ex. ale., 
115 mm SL), UMMZ 177286 (I ex. ale., 73 mm SL), UMMZ 177287 (2 
ex. ale ., 65-90 mm SL; I ex. C&S), USNM 078246 (I ex. ale., 110 mm 
SL), USNM 126761 (2 ex. ale., 66-78 mm SL), USNM 33642 (I ex. ale., 
98 mm SL), USNM 64003 (2 ex. ale ., 118-136 mm SL) 
"Cich/asoma" trimaculatum (Gunther 1867), UMMZ 178854 (10 ex. ale ., 31-
128 mm SL), UMMZ 184744-S (I ex. sk., 100 mm SL), UMMZ 191051-S 
(I ex. sk., 122 mm SL), UMMZ 178854 (I ex. Ridewood prep.), UMMZ 
190790 (2 ex. C&S), UMMZ 197120 (2 ex. C&S), UMMZ 197112 (I 
ex. C&S) 
Tomocich/a tuba (Meek 1912), UMMZ 188316 (8 ex. ale ., 102-2 l l mm SL; I 
ex. sk., 167 mm SL; I ex. C&S) 
"Cich/asoma " urophthalmum (Gunther 1862), UMMZ 196584-S (2 ex. ale., 
130-151 mm SL), UMMZ 196593-S (I ex. sk., 128 mm SL), UMMZ 
210869 (7 ex. ale., 25-155 mm SL; I ex. C&S), UMMZ 213483 (I ex. , 
Ridewood prep.) , UMMZ 210869 (I ex. C&S) 
Vieja zonatum (Meek 1905), UMMZ 184746 (39 ex. ale. , 31-119 mm SL), 
UMMZ 168915 (2 ex. sk. , 100-165 mm SL), UMMZ 184746 (I ex. C&S, 
65 mm SL) 
All radiographs, measurements and counts were done on the left side of 
each specimen. Clearing and staining of material follows Taylor & Van Dyke 
(1985) with modifications by W. L. Fink (unpublished, pers. comm.). 
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Morphological features were discovered through comparative analyses of 
the taxa. This was done without specific reference to previous morphological 
analyses. In order to make the completed analysis confom1 to the works of 
others, morphological characters were described with reference to previous 
researchers a posteriori. Naming of features followed the conventions of 
Bare! et al. (1977), unless otherwise noted . 
The outgroup, Cich/a oce//aris Bloch & Schneider 180 I, was chosen 
because it is a member of what is recognized as the most morphologically 
plesiomorphic cichlid genus (Van Couvering, 1982; Stiassny, 199 l ; Liem, 
1973; Newsome, 1971). For that reason , all character states for this !axon 
are coded as 0. The phylogenetic trees are rooted on Cichla ocel/aris. This 
species may be recognized to be pleisiomorphic motphologically, but it is not 
always considered the most pleisiomorphic phylogenetically (see opposing 
placements in the recent molecular phylogenies of Farias et al., 200 I ; and 
Sparks & Smith, 2004). Crenicichla sa.xatilis (Linnaeus 1758) was used as a 
second outgroup; it is a member of the South American Geophaginae (L6pez-
Femandez et al., 2005). Other non-section 'Nandopsis' taxa were chosen to 
best represent various other clades of Middle American cichlids. Taxa that 
were limited by the availability of juveniles, adults, cleared and stained, and 
osteological material were not included to avoid missing data. 
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Phylogenetic analysis (I 0,000 replicate Heuristic Search) and Jackknife 
resampling (100 replicates, of5 RAS) was completed in PAUP* (Swofford, 2002). 
Bremer support (Bremer, 1995) was calculated using TreeRot v.2 (Sorenson, 
1999). All characters were treated as unordered and equally weighted. Taxa 
with multiple states for a character were treated as polymorphic for that feature . 
Characters and character-states for taxa are listed in Appendix A. 
RESULTS 
Characters are divided into two sections (internal 
morphology and external morphology), which are grouped 
into anatomical units presented from anterior to posterior. 
Numbering of characters below corresponds to the numbering 
----------------------- Cich/a ocel/aris 

















------- Amphilophus hogaboomorus* 
J 
----- Amphilophus macracanthus 
---- Amphilophus robertsoni 
--- Thorichthys affinis 
Thorichthys meeki 
Thorichthys pasionis 
------- Cich/asoma facetum 
Cichlasoma trimacu/atum * 
Cich/asoma urophthalmum * 
Cichlasoma atromaculatum * 
Cich/asoma beani * 












.._ __ Vieja synspila 
.._ ___ Vieja zonata 




Cichlasoma gram modes* 
Cich/asoma istlanum * 
---Archocentrus nigrofasciatus 
.---t Archocentrus septemfasciatus 
T 
Archocentrus spilurus 
Cich/asoma festae * 
Cichlasoma ornatum* 
Nandopsis haitiensis* 
Nandopsis ramsdeni * 
--- Nandopsis tetracanthus* 
------- Cichlasoma octofasciatum 
.._ _______ Hypsophrys nicaraguensis 
---------------- Cichlasoma salvini * 
1------------------Parachromis friedrichsthali * 
.._ ________________ Parachromis loisel/ei* 
Parachromis do vii* 
Parachromis motaguense * 
-------------------Parachromis managuense* 
-------------------- Petenia splendida 
Fig. 1. Consensus phylogeny of four most parsimonious trees of length 453, CI = .256, RI = .587. Bremer values appear below nodes, 
jack.kife va lues are in italics above nodes. An asterisk is placed next to species that belong to 'Nandopsis' sensu Regan. All Cich/asoma species 
listed are "Cichlasoma" sensu Lato. Letters refer to clades discussed in text. 
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in the character matrix (Appendix B). Pleisiomorphic and 
derived states (i.e., transitions from the outgroup condition) are 
discussed for each unambiguously optimized character; shared 
transitions are synapomorphies. The term "unreversed" is used 
to describe a character state transition that is a synapomorphy 
for a clade that is represented on each terminal of that clade 
(i. e., all members of the clade share the same character state). 
The terms "reversed" or "unreversed" are not used to imply 
any evolutionary process such as an atavism; these terms are 
used only to describe character state transitions on a phylogeny. 
Consistency indices (ci) and retention indices (ri) are given for 
each character when they are in agreement across the most 
parsimonious tree. A "+" is used when discussing members 
of a clade (e.g. , Archocentrus = Archocentrus spilurus + A. 
septemfasciatus + A. nigrofasciatus). The strict consensus 
phylogeny is presented in Figure 1. Stippled illustrations of 
premaxillae and lower jaws are by Teresa Petersen, all other 
illustrations are by the author. 
I - INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 
ORAL REGION 
A. UPPER AND LOWER JAW 
1. Symphysial extension of alveolar process of 
premaxilla (Fig. 2) 
0: present, 
1 : absent 
Symphysial extension of the alveolar process of the 
premaxilla is identical to Character 16 of Cichocki (1976); 
however, he quantified six states from the ratio of the length 
of the medial extension to the total length of the alveolar 
process. The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Clade 
C (see Fig. 1). Within Clade C, Archocentrus nigrofasciatus, 
"Cichlasoma " grammodes, Herichthys bartoni, and Clade K 
all have a transition to State 0. (ci=.20, ri= .73) 
a b 
Fig. 2. Character l , premaxilla, lateral view. a, condition 0, 
Crenicichla sa.xatilis, UMMZ 215935 ; b, condition I, Nandopsis 
te/racanthus, UMMZ 146972. 
2. Degree of ventral folding of the ascending process 
of premaxilla (Fig. 3) 
0 : strong, folded ventrally, 
1 : weak, or not folded ventrally 
A weak ventral fold on the ascending process of the 
premaxilla is present in Petenia splendida and Crenicichla 
saxatilis. ( ci=.50) 
Fig. 3. Character 2, premaxilla, lateral view, condition 0, Nan-
dopsis haitiensis, UMMZ 23152 l. 
3. Foramen in ascending process of premaxilla (Fig. 4) 
0: none, 
1 : present 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Clade 
D. Within Clade D, there is a transition to State 0 in Clade 
I, Herichthys steindachneri, and Clade S. Within Clade I, 
there is a transition to State 1 in Amphilophus robertsoni. 
Within Clade S, there is a transition to State 1 in Archocentrus 
septemfasciatus +A. spilurus. This is Character 15 of Cichocki 
(1976). (ci=.14, ri=.65) 
Fig. 4. Character 3, premaxilla, lateral view, condition l , 
"Cich/asoma " trimacu/atum, CAS 66704. 
. \ 
4. Shape of posterwr end of alveolar process of 
premaxilla (Fig. 5) 
0 : straight, 
1 : posterior end curved ventrally and 
bulbous 
The transition to State 1, having a bulbous ventrally curved 
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posterior end of the alveolar process, is a synapomorphy of the 
ingroup (Heroini). Within Heroini, there is a transition to State 
0 in Clade D. Within Clade D, there is a transition to State 1 
in Archocentrus and in Clade G. Within Clade G, there is a 
transition to State 0 in Clade K. Within Clade K, there is a 
transition to State 1 in Thorichthys. (ci=.17, ri=.70) 
/ 
·:.:.·. ·, ... ~.-.. , · .... 
a b 
Fig. 5. Character 4, premaxilla, lateral view. a, condition 0, 
Cichla ocellaris, UMMZ 215935; b, condition I, Parachromis ma-
naguense, UMMZ 223246. 
5. Mental prominence on dentary (Fig. 6) 
0: weak, 
1 : strong 
Bare! et al. (1977) defined mental prominence as a pro-
tuberance of the dentary symphysis. State 1, a distinguished 
mental prominence, is "when the ventral side of the dentary 
near its symphysis forms a ventral projection which clearly 
interrupts the main course of its ventral border" (Bare! et 
al., 1977). The transition to State I, presence of a strong 
mental prominence on the dentary, is a synapomorphy of 
Clade A. Within Clade A, a transition to State 0 is present in 
"Cichlasoma "salvini, Clade G, and Clade R. Within Clade G, 
there is a transition to State 1 in "Cichlasoma" urophthalmum. 
Within Clade R, there is a transition to State 1 in Nandopsis. 
(ci=.17, ri= .74) 
Fig. 6. Character 5, lower jaw, lateral view, condition 1, Para-
chromis friedrichsthali. 
6. Shape of lateral face of retroarticular (Fig. 7) 
0 : rectangular, 
1 : triangular 
The transition to State 1, having a triangular-shaped 
retroarticular, is a synapomorphy of Clade C. There is a 
transition to State 0 in "Cichlasoma" ornatum, "C. " istlanum, 
and "C." urophthalmum. (ci=.25, ri=. 70) 
Fig. 7. Character 6, lower jaw, lateral view. a, condition 0, Cich-
la ocellaris, UMMZ 204679; b, condition 1, Nandopsis tetracan-
thus, UMMZ 146972. 
7. Retroarticular and process of anguloarticular on 
same vertical plane (Fig. 8) 
0: no, 
1 : yes 
The transition to State 1, having the retroarticular and 
process of anguloarticular on the same vertical plane, is a 
synapomorphy of Clade R, and Clade F. Within Clade F, there 
is a transition to State 0 in Thorichthys, "Cichlasoma "facetum, 
and "Cichlasoma " trimaculatum + "C. " urophthalmum. 
(ci= .17, ri=.69) 
a 
Fig. 8. Character 7, lower jaw, lateral view. a, condition 0, 
"Cichlasoma " salvini, UMMZ 188062-5; b, condition l, Crenicich-
la saxatilis, UMMZ 215935. 
8. Angle of process of anguloarticular (Fig. 9) 
0 : procumbent, 
1 : erect or recurved 
There is a transition to State 1, having an erect or recurved 
anguloarticular process, in "Cichlasoma" trimaculatum, 
Amphilophus macracanthus, Thorichthys meeki + T pasionis, 
"Cichlasoma" grammodes, Clade R, and Clade M. Within 
Clade R, there is a transition to State 0 inNandopsis haitiensis. 
Within Clade M, there is a transition to State 0 in Viejafenestrata 
+ V maculicauda + V synspila. This character is similar to 
Character 8 of Cichocki (1976); however, he quantified the 
measure into five states based on angles between the posterior 
margin of the retroarticular process of the mandible and the 
mandibular axis. In my study, intraspecific variation precluded 
finding similarly discrete quantitative character-states. ( ci= .13, 
ri=.59) 
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Fig. 9. Character 8, lower jaw, lateral view. a, condition 0, Nan-
dopsis haitiensis, UMMZ 231521; b, condition I, Nandopsis rams-
deni, UMMZ 230839. 
9. Relative height of process of anguloarticular (Fig. 10) 
0 : taller or approximately equal to the 
process of the dentary, 
1 : much shorter than the process of the 
dentary 
There is a transition to State l , having an anguloarticular 
process notably shorter than the posteriordorsal process of 
the dentary, in Crenicichla saxatilis and Heroini. There is a 
transition to State 0 inAmphilophus robertsoni, "Cichlasoma" 
facetum, "C. " trimaculatum, "C. " grammodes, Herichthys 
steindachneri, Hypsophrys nicaraguensis, Archocentrus 
nigrofasciatus, and Vieja. (ci=.11 , ri=.27) 
Fig. 10. Character 9, lower jaw, lateral view, condition I , Para-
chromis loisellei, UMMZ 145739. 
10. Pores along mandibular sensory canal 
0: 5, 
1 : 4 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy for Heroini . 
There is a transition to five pores (State 0) along the mandibular 
sensory canal in Thorichthys as was reported by Miller and 
Nelson (1961). "Cichlasoma " salvini is polymorphic for this 
state. The presence of four pores in the mandibular canal is 
derived among cichlasomines and heroines as most cichlids 
have five (Kullander, 1996). This character was also used 
by Kullander ( 1998), he referred to them as "lateralis canal 
openings." (ci=.67, ri=.75) 
I - INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 
ORAL REGION 
B. ORAL TEETH 
11. Specialized oral teeth 
0 : all oral teeth small, uniform and 
simple, 
1 : caniniform, recurved teeth present, 
2 : spatulate teeth present 
The transition to State 1, having caniniform, recurved 
teeth, is a synapomorphy of Heroini. Within Heroini , the 
transition to spatulate teeth (State 2) is a unique and unreversed 
synapomorphy of Tomocichla. A transition to simple teeth 
(State 0) is present in Clade K. (ci=.67, ri=.88) 
12. Size of symphysial pair of teeth relative to other 
teeth 
0 : same size as other teeth , or slight 
gradient of size with shortest teeth 
found more posteriorly, 
1 : upper jaw outer row symphysial pair 
of teeth prolonged; symphysial outer 
row lower jaw lower teeth very short, 
next 1 - 2 teeth much longer, 
2 : symphysial teeth prolonged relative to 
all other teeth 
State I is described here as it was by Kullander and Hartel 
(1997) in diagnosing Parachromis. This is also the state that 
Regan (1905) used to diagnose the entire section 'Nandopsis' 
(see Introduction). State 0 and State 2 differ in that there is 
almost no difference in size of teeth in individuals with State 
0, but in State 2 the symphysial teeth are notably larger. The 
transition to State I is a synapomorphy ofClade A. In Clade A, 
a transition to State 0 is present in Clade Q, Clade 0 , and Clade 
I. In Clade Q, there is a transition to State 1 in "Cichlasoma " 
ornatum. State 2 is present in "Cichlasoma" atromaculatum, 
"C." urophthalmum, "C." festae, and Herichthys bartoni. 
(ci=.22, ri=.50) 
13. Oral teeth w/lingual cusps 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
The transition to State l, having lingual cusps, is a 
synapomorphy of Nandopsis, and Clade M. Lingual cusps 
are also present in Hypsophrys nicaraguensis. In Clade M, 
a transition to State 0 is present in Tomocichla. Kullander 
(1996) calls the possession of a "lingual subapical cusp on 
anterior teeth" a derived character of the Heroini; however, 
he noted that the majority of genera but not the majority of 
species possess this feature. This feature was also used by 
Casciotta andArratia (1993). 
14. Red pigmented area of most anterior oral teeth 
0 : just covering tips of teeth, 
1 : covering 1/2 to more than 112 of 
length of each tooth 
The enameloid caps in cichlids are often red in color, with 
the rest of the tooth (dentine) white. The red pigment and 
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the extent of the enameloid region varies among Neotropical 
cichlids. The transition to State 1, having the great extent of 
red pigment and thus enameloid coverage in Tomocichla, is a 
unique and unreversed synapomorphy of that genus. ( ci= 1.0, 
ri= l .o) 
15. Intensity of red pigment on oral teeth 
0 : dark red pigment, 
1 : light pigment 
The intensity of the pigment in the enameloid caps is 
variable within Neotropical cichlids with most having dark 
caps; however, a unique and unreversed synapomorphy of 
Thorichthys appears to be the transition to State 1, having 
lighter pigment nearing absence. Although there is variation 
among specimens, most formalin-fixed preserved specimens 
show the character state of the species consistently. Cichocki 
( 1976) incorporated dark tooth caps in the description of his 
tooth morphologies (Character 17). (ci=l.O, ri=l.O) 
16. Tooth rows on lower jaw cross vertical through 
anterior ram us of anguloarticular (Fig. 11) 
0 : overlap between tooth rows and 
insertion of anguloarticular, 
1 : no overlap between tooth rows and 
insertion of anguloarticular 
The transition to State 1, having no overlap between tooth 
rows and insertion of anguloarticular, is a synapomorphy of 
Tomocichla, and is also present in Amphilophus macracanthus. 
(ci=.50, ri=.50) 
Fig. 11 . Character 16, lower jaw, lateral view. a, condition 0, 
Petenia sp/endida, UMMZ 205457-S, 222 mm SL; b, condition I, 
Tomocichla tuba, UMMZ 188316, l 67 mm SL. 
I - INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 
SKULL 
C. NEUROCRANIUM 
17. Neurocranium length 
0: Long, i. e. , twice as long as wide, 
1 : Short 
As in Kullander (1983), neurocranium length is taken as 
the length between the basioccipital condyle and the tip of 
vomer. Skull depth was taken here to include the top of the 
supraoccipital crest to the ventral aspect of the parasphenoid 
(pharyngeal) apophysis. The transition to State 1 is a 
synapomorphy ofCladeA. Within CladeA, there is a transition 
to State 0 in Clade L. (ci=.50, ri=.83) 
18. Ethmo-vomerine block of neurocranium when 
viewed ventrally (Fig. 12) 
0: forked, 
1 : blunt or rounded to a point 
The ethmo-vomerine block is the most anterior portion of 
the neurocranium, it includes (among other elements) the vomer 
and part of the parasphenoid (Stiassny, 1991 ). The transition 
to State 1, having a blunt or rounded ethmo-vomerine block is 
a unique and unreversed synapomorphy of Heroini . (ci= l.O, 
ri=l .O) 
a 
Fig. 12. Character 18, ventral view of neurocranium. a, condi-
tion 0, Cichla ocellaris, UMMZ 204679-S, 26 1 mm SL, (only ante-
rior half of neurocranium drawn); b, condition I , Tomocich/a tuba, 
UMMZ 188316, 167 mm SL. 
19. Articulating surface of palatine (Fig. 13) 
0 : poorly developed, 
1 : well developed 
State 1 is the possession of two well developed anteroventral 
processes that form an articulating surface on the palatine. 
Kullander ( 1996) described the loss of the articulation of 
the anteroventral palatine wing with the vomerine shaft as a 
synapomorphy of heroines. I could not verify the loss of this 
articulation in all heroines but it appears that some species retain 
the articulating shape on the palatine. The transition to State 
1 is a synapomorphy of Nandopsis, Vieja, and "Cichlasoma " 
grammodes + "C. " istlanum, it is also present in "Cichlasoma " 
octofasciatum, "C. " facetum, Amphilophus robertsoni, and 
"C. " trimaculatum. The attachment of the palatine and vomer 
is through the anterior and median palatovomerine ligaments 
(Kullander, 1996). ( ci=. 14, ri=.50) 
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Fig. 13. Character 19, lateral view of left palatine, condition I, 
Amphi/ophus robertsoni, UMMZ 197222, 150 mm SL. Scale line 
= I cm. 
20. Shape of pharyngeal apophysis (basioccipital) 
(Fig. 14) 
0 : forked anteriorly, 
l : rounded 
The pharyngeal apophysis consists of the parasphenoid 
in all of the sampled cichlids except Cichla ocellaris where 
the basioccipital is also incorporated (Cichocki, 1976). The 
transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy ofHeroini . A transition 
to State 0, an anteriorly forked pharyngeal apophysis, 
is present in Amphilophus macracanthus, A. robertsoni, 
Herichthys steindachneri, Vieja, "Cichlasoma" istlanum, 
and Clade Q. Within Clade Q, there is a transition to State 1 
in "Cichlasoma" festae + "C." ornatum. Kullander (1998) 
refers to this character as the basicranial apophysis. ( ci=.13, 
ri=.59) 
Fig. 14. Character 20, ventral view of posterior end of neurocra-
nium, condition 1, Parachromis motaguense, UMMZ 190779, 175 
mm SL. Scale line = I cm. 
21. Posterior ventral expansion on parasphenoid 
(Fig. 15) 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
The transition to State 1, having a ventral expansion on the 
posterior end of the parasphenoid, is a unique and unreversed 
synapomorphy ofHeroini. (ci= l.O, ri=l.O) 
t 
Fig. 15. Character 21 , lateral view of neurocranium, condition 1, 
Parachromisfriedrichstha/i, UMMZ 188063-S, 95 mm SL. 
22. Anterior shape of parasphenoid 
0 : straight, 
1 : bends ventrally 
In State 1, the ethmo-vomerine block is bent ventrally 
relative to more posterior portions of the parasphenoid. The 
transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Clade P and Clade 
Kand is also present in Hypsophrys nicaraguensis. (ci=.33, 
ri=.82) 
23. Foramen magnum size 
0 : smaller than vertebral concavity, 
1 : larger than vertebral concavity 
The transition to State 1, possession of a foramen magnum 
that is larger than the vertebral concavity, is a synapomorphy 
of Clade C and is also present in Crenicichla saxatilis. The 
vertebral concavity is the concavity on the neurocranium 
where the first centrum articulates. ( ci=.50, ri=.83) 
24. Foramen magnum shape 
0 : round, no dorsal notch, 
1 : small notch in exoccipitals present 
dorsally 
The transition to State 1, a notch in the roof of the foramen 
magnum is a synapomorphy of Clade A and is also present in 
Crenicichla saxatilis. Within Clade A, there is a transition to 
State 0 in Hypsophrys nicaraguensis and Petenia splendida. 
When this notch is present, it is filled by a plug of cartilage. 
( ci=.33) 
25. Dorsal vertebral processes of exoccipitals 
0 : large, folding dorsally over foramen 
magnum, 
1 : small 
In State 1 the foramen magnum is not obscured by the 
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exoccipital processes when viewed dorsally. The transition to 
State I is a synapomorphy of Clade C, and is also present in 
Crenicichla saxatilis. Within Clade C, there is a transition to 
State 0 in Vieja synspila and V. zonata. (ci=.25, ri=.63) 
26. Articulating facets of the exoccipitals (Fig. 16) 
0 : small, facets surrounding dorsal most 
i /4 of vertebral concavity, 
1 : large, facets surrounding dorsal most 
1/2 of vertebral concavity 
The articulating facets of the exoccipitals hang down and 
surround 1/2 to more than a 1/2 of the vertebral concavity in 
State 1. These processes extend from the neurocranium to the 
dorsal aspect of the first centrum. The transition to State 1 is 
a synapomorphy of Thorichthys and Tomocichla, and is also 
present in Hypsophrys nicaraguensis. (ci=.33, ri=.60) 
Dorsal vertebral processes 
of exoccipitals ----~.-J..:=:::7,~ 
Condition l (C25) 
Foramen magnum 
Condition I (C23) 
Vertebral concavity 
Articulating facet 
Condition 0 (C26) 
Fig. 16. Characters 23-26, posterior view of neurocranium, 
"Cichlasoma" beani, UMMZ 211491, 153 mm SL. 
I - INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 
BRANCHIOCRANIUM 
D. UPPER PHARYNGEAL JAW - The nomenclature 
oftoothplates follows Kullander (1983). 
27. Expansion of short compressed teeth on upper 
pharyngobranchial toothplates (Fig. 17) 
0 : region of short compressed teeth 
across both larger upper tooth plates, 
1 : region of short compressed teeth 
restricted to toothplate 4 
The transition to State 1, having short compressed teeth 
restricted to pharyngobranchial toothplate 4, is a synapomorphy 
ofHeroini. There is a transition to State 0 in Parachromis dovii 
and Clade C. Within Clade C, there is a transition to State 1 in 
Nandopsis, and "Cichlasoma" beani. (ci=.20, ri=.50) 
Fig. 17. Character 27, ventral view of upper pharyngeal tooth-
plates, condition 0, Hypsophrys nicaraguensis, UMMZ 181826, 111 
mm SL. Scale line = l cm. 
28. Molariform teeth on upper pharyngeal jaws 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
This character is likely largely dependent on diet. 
Molluscivores often have molariforrn teeth on their pharyngeal 
jaws and simple teeth on their oral jaws. When molariforrn 
teeth are present on the upper pharyngeal jaw they are 
restricted to the larger toothplates. The transition to State 1, 
having molarifonn teeth in the upper pharyngeal jaws, is a 
synapomorphy of Clade H, and is also present in Herichthys 
cyanoguttatus, and "Cichlasoma" ornatum. Within Clade H, 
there is a transition to State 0 in Thorichthys pasionis. This 
character is polymorphic in Nandopsis haitiensis and N. 
ramsdeni. (ci~.50, ri=.667) 
29. Tooth rows on upper pharyngobranchial toothplate 2 
(Fig. 18) 
0: 2, 
1 : 1, 
2: 3 or more 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Heroini . 
Within Heroini, there is a transition to State 0, having two 
rows of teeth on the upper pharyngobranchial tooth plate 2, in 
Clade D. Within Clade D, there is a transition to State 3 in 
Clade K. Crenicichla saxatilis also has at least 3 rows of teeth 
on this toothplate. (ci=.50, ri=.82) 
Fig. 18. Character 29, lateral view of upper pharyngeal toothp late 
2, condition l , Parachromis dovii , UMMZ 188256, 180 mm SL. 
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30. Tooth shape on pharyngobranchial toothplate 2 
0 : conical, simple, 
1 : bicuspid 
The transition to State 1, having bicuspid teeth on 
pharyngobranchial toothplate 2, is a unique and unreversed 
synapomorphy ofHeroini. (ci=l.00, ri= l.00) 
I - INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 
BRANCHIOCRANIUM 
E. LOWERPHARYNGOBRANCHIAL TOOTHPLATE 
31. Lower pharyngobranchial toothplate depth on 
vertical plane 
0 : thin i.e., not as deep vertically as wide 
horizontally at midpoint, 
1 : deep i.e. , not as deep vertically as 
wide horizontally at midpoint 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Heroini. 
There is a transition to State 0 in Thorichthys. (ci=.50, 
ri=.75) 
32. Tooth cusps on lower pharyngobranchial 
toothplate 
0 : unicuspid (simple teeth), 
1 : bicuspid or molariform 
In some taxa the smallest teeth on the edges of the tooth 
plate are simple (unicuspid). The transition to State 1, is a 
synapomorphy of Clade C, and is also present in Parachromis 
friedrichsthali, and P motaguense. Within Clade C, there is 
a transition to State 0 in "Cichlasoma" festae, Hypsophrys 
nicaraguensis, "C." facetum, "C." urophthalmum, and 
"Cichlasoma " atromaculatum + "C. " beani. 
33. Teeth in posterior medial row of lower 
pharyngobranchial toothplate (Fig. 19) 
0 : narrow, bicuspid or cone shaped, 
1 : robust, cylindrical and molariform 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy ofClade H, and 
is also present in Herichthys cyanoguttatus, "Cichlasoma" 
istlanum, and Archocentrus nigrofasciatus. Within Clade H, 
there is a transition to State 0 in Amphilophus macracanthus. 
This character is polymorphic in Nandopsis haitiensis. ( ci=.33, 
ri=.60) 
Fig. 19. Character 33, dorsal view of lower pharyngeal tooth-
plate with enlargement of tooth on posterior row, condition I , 
Amphi/ophus robertsoni, UMMZ 197222, 175 mm SL. 
34. Teeth at center of lower pharyngobranchial 
toothplate 
0 : narrow, bicuspid or cone shaped, 
1 : robust, cylindrical and molariform 
The transition to State 1, possession of robust molariform 
teeth at the center of the lower pharyngobranchial toothplate, 
is a synapomorphy of Clade E and Clade R. Within Clade 
E, there is a transition to State 0 in Tomocichla sieboldi. 
Within Clade R, there is a transition to State 0 in Archocentrus 
septemfasciatus + A. spilurus. This character is polymorphic 
in Nandopsis haitiensis. The teeth described in this character 
are rostral to those in Character 33. (ci=.40, ri=.75) 
35. Central tooth rows on lower pharyngobranchial 
toothplate clumped and strongly molariform 
i.e., teeth with a completely flat dorsal surface 
0 : teeth not clumped and with cusps, 
1 : clumped and fully molariform 
This character describes a tightly packed molariform 
tooth cluster that is independent from the derived states 
(State 1) in Character 33 and 34. The transition to State 1 
is a synapomorphy of Thorichthys and is also present in 
Amphilophus macracanthus. This character is polymorphic in 
Nandopsis haitiensis. (ci=.67, ri=.67) 
36. Sutures on ventral aspect of lower pharyngo-
branchial toothplate (Fig. 20) 
0: few < 5, 
1: many, 5 + 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Archocentrus 
septemfasciatus + A. spilurus, "Cichlasoma " trimaculatum 
+ "C. " urophthalmum, and Clade N; h is also present in 
Nandopsis haitiensis, Amphilophus macracanthus, and 
Thorichthys pasionis. Within Clade N, there is a transition to 
State 0 in Tomocichla sieboldi. A similar character was also 
used by Kullander (1998). The reason that five sutures were 
chosen as the cutoff was because of the observation that five 
was the number of sutures that minimally strongly sutured 
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individuals had; most individuals of those same species had 
many more. (ci=.14, ri=.54) 
Fig. 20. Character 36, ventral view of lower pharyngeal 
toothplates . a, condition 0, Parachromis /oise/lei, UMMZ 203897, 
136 mm SL; b, condition 1, Herichthys steindachneri, UMMZ 
196348, 125 mm SL. 
I - INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 
BRANCHIOCRANIUM 
F. SOFT TISSUE ELEMENTS/NON-PHARYNGEAL 
ELEMENTS 
37. Gill rakers 
0 : longer than wide, 
I : wider than long 
The transition to State 1, having gill rakers wider than 
long, is a synapomorphy of Clade F, and is also present 
in Crenicichla saxatilis, and "Cichlasoma" grammodes. 
Within Clade F, there is a transition to State 0 in Vieja, and 
Amphilophus hogaboomorus. (ci=.17, ri=.67) 
38. Gill rakers on ceratobranchial of first gill arch 
(most rostral arch) protrude over medial ridge 
of arch (Fig. 21) 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Clade C. 
Within Clade C, there is a transition to State 0 in "Cichlasoma" 
festae. (ci=. 50, ri=.88) 
Fig. 21. Character 38, medial view of first gill arch showing 
ceratobranchial gi ll rakers and enlarged view of isolated raker in 
cross-sectional view. a, condition 0, Parachromis managuense, 
UMMZ 199603, 163 mm SL; b, condition 1, Tomocichla tuba, 
UMMZ 188316, 174 mm SL. Scale lines = I cm. 
39. Gil/filaments on.first gill arch 
0 : filaments longer than gill arch is wide 
at all points, 
1 : filaments shorter than gill arch is 
wide at angle of ceratobranchial and 
epibranchial (shorter arches also 
often more robust) 
The transition to State 1, having short robust gill filaments 
is a synapomorphy of Clade K and Clade M; this state is also 
present in Petenia splendida, Archocentrus nigrofasciatus, 
"Cichlasoma" istlanum, and Hypsophrys nicaraguensis. 
Within Clade M, there is a transition to State 0 in Clade P. 
(ci=.14, ri=.46). 
40. Suturing between the anterior and posterior 
ceratohyal (Fig. 22) 
0 : incomplete, 
1 : complete 
The transition to State 1, having complete suturing uniting the 
anterior and posterior ceratohyals, is a synapomorphy of Clade 
P, Clade Q, and Clade J; it is also present in Crenicichla saxatilis, 
"Cichlasoma" salvini, Parachromis friedrichsthali, and P 
managuense. In clade J, there is a transition to State 0 in Thorichthys. 
In Clade Q, there is a transition to State 0 in Archocentrus 
nigrofasciatus, and A. septemfasciatus. (ci=.10, ri=.50) 
Fig. 22. Characters 40, branchiostegals not drawn in b. Medial 
view ofleft hyoid. a , condition 0, Herichthys cyanoguttatus, UMMZ 
179870, 144 mm SL; b, condition I, Tomocich/a tuba, UMMZ 
188316, 167 mm SL. Scale lines = I cm. 
I - INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 
POST CRANIAL ELEMENTS 
G.VERTEBRAE 
41. Ventral expansion of 4'" abdominal centrum (Fig. 
23) 
0 : expanded ventrally, 
1 : no expansion, 
2 : expanded ventrally and right and left 
elements fused to a point 
This feature was described as the "inferior vertebral 
apophysis" by Stiassny (1989). She described it as "an 
elongate, caudally straight edged spine borne on the third 
vertebral centrum." That this feature is associated with the 
third centrum in the African genus Tylochromis and with the 
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fourth centrum in the Neotropical clade should be noted. It 
does not appear in Crenicichla saxatilis, but is present in other 
members of the Geophaginae (Fig. 23). The transition to State 
2 is a synapomorphy of Clade A. Within Clade A, there is 
a transition to State 1 in Amphilophus hogaboomorus, Clade 
0, Hypsophrys nicaraguensis, Archocentrus nigrofasciatus, 
"Cichlasoma" grammodes, and "Cichlasoma "festae + "C." 
ornatum. Within Clade 0, there is a transition to State 2 in 
Viejafenestrala + V maculicauda + V synspila. (ci=.22, ri=.36) 
Fig. 23. Character 41 , posterior view of 4th abdomina l vertebrae, 
condition 2, Geophagus surinamensis, UMMZ 204939, 147 mm 
SL. Scale line= I cm. 
42. Processus media/is of pectoral girdle (Fig. 24) 
0 : wide gape, stout, 
1: narrow 
The processus medialis (from Kullander, 1983) is 
a pelvic girdle element. The transition to State 1, is a 
synapomorphy of Clade A and is also present in Crenicichla 
saxatilis. Within Clade A, there is a transition to State 0 in 
Clade S, "Cichlasoma" grammodes + "C." istlanum, "C." 
urophthalmum, "Cichlasoma " atromaculatum + "C." beani, 
Clade P, and Clade K. Within Clade S, there is a transition to 
State l in Archocentrus spilurus. (ci=.11, ri=.43) 
Fig. 24. Character 42, ventra l view of pectoral girdle. a, 
condition 0, "Cichlasoma" macracanthus, UMMZ 197383, 80 
mm SL; b, condition I, Crenicichla saxatilis, UMMZ 215935, 110 
mm SL. 
43. Ribs on.first caudal centrum 
0 : similar in width to more anterior ribs, 
1 : at least twice as wide as more anterior 
ribs 
The first caudal centrum is defined by Bare! et al. (1977) 
as "the first centrum to which the first anal pterygiophore 
is pointed." There is a transition to State l in Petenia 
splendida, Parachromis friedrichsthali, P loisellei, P dovii, 
"Cichlasoma" trimaculatum, Amphilophus hogaboomorus, A. 
robertsoni, Clade Q, and Clade M. Within Clade M, there is a 
transition to State 0 in Tomocichla. 
I - INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 
POST CRANIAL ELEMENTS 
H.CAUDALSKELETON 
44. Spur on parhypural (Fig. 25) 
0 : strong, well developed (i.e., at least as 
long as a hypural is wide), 
1 : weak, rudimentary 
This feature was called a parhypurapophysis by Cichocki 
( 1976; Character 60). He noted that this feature is generally 
well developed in percoids. It serves as an attachment for 
the hypochordal longitudinalis and flexor ventralis muscles. 
Kullander (1983) called this feature the parhypural spine. The 
transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy for Clade A and is also 
present in Crenicichla saxatilis. There is a transition to State 
0 in Clade E. Within Clade E, there is a transition to State 1 
in Tomocichla, Clade K, and "Cichlasoma " trimaculatum + 
"C. "urophthalmum. (ci=.17, ri=.64) 
Parhypural 
.....__ 
Principal rays (segmented) 
~ 
~---- Procurrent rays 
Fig. 25. Character 44, lateral view of caudal fin skeleton, 
condition 1, Nandopsis tetracanthus, CAS 78975 , 109 mm SL. 
45. Epurals 
0 : bearing a single procilrrent caudal fin 
ray each (2 total), 
1 : bearing several procurrent caudal fin 
rays (3 or more total) 
There is a transition to State 1 in Crenicichla saxatilis, and 
Heroini . There is a transition to State 0, where each epural 
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bears one dorsal procurrent ray, in Parachromis motaguense, 
P loisellei, Nandopsis haitiensis + N. ramsdeni, Archocentrus 
nigrofasciatus, A. septemfasciatus, "Cichlasoma" facetum, 
Amphilophus hogaboomorus, Thorichthys, and "Cichlasoma" 
beani. (ci=.10, ri=.25) 
I - INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 
POSTCRANIAL ELEMENTS 
J. MERISTICS 
46. Rostral aspect of first predorsal element 
0 : first predorsal weakly pointed 
rostrally, 
I : strongly pointed rostrally ("hook 
shaped") 
The transition to State 1, having a strongly pointed first 
(anterior) predorsal, is a synapomorphy of Thorichthys, 
Archocentrus spilurus + A. septemfasciatus, "Cichlasoma" 
atromaculatum + "C. " beani, and Clade 0. This feature is 
polymorphic in Tomocichla sieboldi. (ci=.40, ri=.75) 
47. Predorsals 
0: 2, 
l : l, 
2: absent 
Having no predorsal bones (State 2) is a unique state 
of Crenicichla saxatilis . One predorsal spine (State 1) is 
present in Archocentrus spilurus. Two species were coded 
as polymorphic: "Cichlasoma" istlanum sometimes has 
one predorsal, Hypsophrys nicaraguensis usually has one 
predorsal spine (all type specimens have one). This character 
is identical to Character 50 of Cichocki (1976). He notes that 
most percoids have three predorsal bones. I was unable to 
verify his claim that some members of Thorichthys sometimes 
have only one predorsal. He noted that loss of one or both 
predorsals is a "minor trend among certain "Cichlasoma" 
with the presence of two predorsals being primitive." 
48. Anal-fin spines 
0: 3 spines, 
1 : 4 to 5 spines, 
2 : 6 to 7 spines, 
3 : 8 or greater 
The division between states was determined by the modal 
distribution among species. Most cichlids have three anal-fin 
sp ines. The presence of an elevated number of spines appears 
to be a convergence between Malagasy/Indian cichlids and 
many Neotropical cichlids. Taylor & Norris (in Miller, 2005) 
used this distribution in a key of Mexican cichlids. This 
character is also similarly divided by Cichocki (1976) for his 
Character 52. Kullander (1996) found having five or more 
anal-fin spines and 15 or more rays to be synapomorphies 
of heroines; however, he did recognize that some members, 
including Nandopsis and Tomocichla, are heroines despite 
having four spines. Regan (1905) used the three spines versus 
more than three spines dichotomy to recognize groups within 
Cichlasoma. In my study the transition to State 3 (eight or 
greater spines) is a synapomorphy of Clade B, and is also 
present in Parachromis managuense. State 1 (four to five 
spines) is present in Petenia splendida. Within Clade B, there 
is a transition to State I in Clade T, Clade M, and Clade K. The 
transition to State 2 is a synapomorphy of Parachromis dovii 
+ P motaguense. Within Clade M, there is a transition to State 
2 in Vieja. Within Clade K, there is a transition to State 3 in 
Thorichthys. (ci=.33, ri=.75) 
II - EXTERNAL FEATURES 
A. COLOR AND PIGMENTATION - In preserved 
specimens. 
49. Interorbital band between eyes 
0: absent, 
1 : 2 bands present across front of head 
between eyes 
The transition to State l, having two horizontal bands in 
the interorbital region, is a synapomorphy of Clade P and is 
also present in' "Cichlasoma" octofasciatum. (ci=.50, ri=.83) 
50. Opercular spot(s) 
0 : absent, or no distinct markings that can be 
distinguished from mottled pattern on rest of 
head, 
l : present ventrally on operculum as 
"sub-opercular spot," 
2 : present dorsally on operculum, as part 
of horizontal band or distinct spot, 
3 : medially placed spot on operculum, 
4 : both State 1 and 2 always present in 
combination 
In Nandopsis tetracanthus the mottled pattern of spotting 
throughout the head obscures any clear opercular spots so it was 
assigned State 0. Thorichthys has a prominent sub-opercular 
spot (State 1) that as a transition is a unique and unreversed 
synapomorphy of that clade. State 2 is present in Crenicichla 
saxatilis, "Cichlasoma "trimaculatum, "C. "grammodes, "C. " 
octofasciatum, Archocentrus septemfasciatus, "C. " ornatum, 
"C. "salvini, and Petenia splendida. The transition to State 3, 
a spot centrally placed on the operculum, is a synapomorphy of 
Tomocichla and is also present in Vieja zonata. Parachromis 
motaguense, P loisellei, P friedrichsthali, and P dovii + P 
managuense have a ventral spot that is often part of a band 
that is continuous from near the base of the eye; these five 
species also have a dorsal opercular spot. The dorsal spot in 
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Petenia splendida is hypothesized to be an eye mimic that 
gives the animal the appearance of being much broader when 
the gills are expanded laterally in aggressive display (pers. 
obs.). (ci=.3 1, ri= .44) 
SL Humeral spot dorsally at base of pectoral fin 
0: absent, 
I : present 
A transition to State 1, presence of a humeral spot is present 
in "Cichlasoma" atromaculatum, Herichthys steindachneri, 
Nandopsis tetracanthus, Parachromis motaguense + P dovii, 
P managuense, P friedrichsthali, and P loisellei. Nominal 
species of Parachromis, and Nandopsis tetracanthus some-
times also have a spot on the external base of the pectoral fin 
and another spot ventral to the humeral spot that is completely 
obscured when the fin is held against the body. These two 
spotting patterns (spot obscured by the fin, and spot on 
external base) are highly variable in Nandopsis tetracanthus, 
and Parachromis species and were not incorporated into the 
character matrix. ( ci=.20, ri= .43) 
S2. Midbody spot 
0 : present below upper lateral line, 
1 : present above or straddling lateral line, 
2: absent 
Even in species that have a dark striping pattern this spot 
remains prominent as an expanded area of pigmentation. The 
transition to lacking the midbody spot is a synapomorphy 
of Vieja, and is also present in Nandopsis ramsdeni, and 
Crenicichla saxatilis. The transition to State I is a synapomorphy 
of Thorichthys and is also present in "Cichlasoma" beani. 
Kullander (1983) referred to this character as the "midlateral 
spot." (ci=.40, ri= .63) 
S3. Vertical stripe at midbody 
0 : absent, or incomplete, 
1 : present, stripe across almost full depth 
of body 
The transition to State I , a vertical stripe that extends 
through the full depth of the body is a synapomorphy of 
"Cichlasoma "festae + "C." ornatum, Vieja fenestrata + V 
maculicauda, and Clade I; and is also present in Parachromis 
dovii, Archocentrus nigrofasciatus, Herichthys cyanoguttatus, 
"C. "urophthalmum, and "C." beani. Within Clade I, there is 
a transition to State 0 in Amphilophus robertsoni, Thorichthys 
meeki, and T affinis. (ci=.09, ri=.23) 
S4. Caudal.fin spot position (Fig. 26) 
0 : dorsal to lateral line, 
I : straddling lateral line, 
2 : vertical stripe across tail 
All included taxa have a spot on the caudal fin just posterior 
to the caudal peduncle. The transition to having a vertical 
stripe (State 2) across this area rather than an independent spot 
is a unique and unreversed synapomorphy of Archocentrus. 
The transition to having a caudal spot that straddles the lateral 
line (State 1) is a synapomorphy of Thorichthys meeki + T 
pasionis, Nandopsis haitiensis + N. ramsdeni, "Cichlasoma" 
istlanum + "C. "grammodes, and Clade M ; it is also present in 
"C." beani, and Hypsophrys nicaraguensis. (ci=.38, ri=.72) 
a 
Fig. 26. Character 54, Caudal fin latera l view, lateral line scales 
(with pores), and scales with dark pigment on caudal fin illustrated. 
a, condition 0, "Cichlasoma" trimaculatum, AMNH 96465, I 05 
mm SL; b, condition 1, Nandopsis haitiensis, MCZ 6457 1, 11 9 mm 
SL. 
SS. Caudal spot expansion 
0 : caudal spot restricted to caudal fin, 
1 : caudal spot continues across caudal 
peduncle as part of a horizontal band. 
The transition to State 1, having a caudal spot that is part of 
a band across the caudal peduncle, is a unique and unreversed 
synapomorphy of Vieja. (ci=l.00, ri= l.00) 
II - EXTERNAL FEATURES 
B. SCALES 
S6. Number of cheek scale rows 
0: 6 or more, 
I : less than 6 
Kullander (1983) provides cheek scale row counts in South 
American Cichlasoma sensu strictu; all of those species have 
less than four rows. The transition to State 1, is a synapomorphy 
ofClade K, Viejafenestrata + V maculicauda + V synspila, and 
Clade Q; it is also present in Crenicichla saxatilis, Herichthys 
cyanoguttatus, and Tomocichla tuba. W\thin Clade Q, there 
is a transition to State 0 in "Cichlasoma" f estae, Nandopsis 
haitiensis, and Nandopsis tetracanthus. Six rows was chosen 
as the cutoff because I observed a clear break between most of 
the included taxa at this number. (ci=. I 1, ri=. 56) 
S7. Cheek scales covered in thick skin i.e., skin is so 
thick that scales cannot be counted without 
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removing the skin 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
The transition to State 1, having thick skin covering the 
cheek scales, is a synapomorphy of Tomocichla, and is also 
present in Archocentrus septemfasciatus. (ci=.50, ri=.50) 
58. Cheek scale rows 
0 : scales of similar size, symmetrical 
rows, 
1 : scales vary in size, uneven rows 
The transition to State 1, having uneven cheek scale 
rows (often also imbricate ), is a unique and unreversed 
synapomorphy of Heroini. ( ci= 1.00, ri= 1.00) 
59. Cheek scales 
0 : asquamate in part of region between 
eye and origin of mouth, 
1 : scales present throughout region 
between eye and origin of mouth 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Heroini. 
Within Heroini, a transition to having an asquamate area 
below the eye and posterior to the mouth (State 0) occurs 
in "Cichlasoma" grammodes + "C. " istlanum, and is also 
present in Archocentrus nigrofasciatus, Tomocichla tuba and 
Vieja synspila. (ci=.20, ri=.33) 
60. Chest scales 
0 : covered in thick layer of skin, 
1 : without thick skin 
There is a transition to State 1 in Crenicichla saxatilis, and 
Heroini. A transition to State 0, lacking thick skin covering 
the chest scales, is present in Clade N, "Cichlasoma" ornatum, 
"C." urophthalmum, "C." beani, Nandopsis haitiensis, 
Amphilophus hogaboomorus, and A. macracanthus. (ci=.13, 
ri=.50) 
61. Chest scale size 
0 : scales gradually, sequentially smaller in 
size from midbody to chest, 
1 : small chest scales, 14 of the size of those 
near the midbody, scales abruptly 
smaller relative to scales in adjacent 
regions 
State 1, more specifically, is having an abruptly smaller 
region of scales near the chest. Coding this character requires 
removal of some of the skin that overlays these scales. The 
transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Archocentrus 
septemfasciatus + A. spilurus, Nandopsis haitiensis + N 
ramsdeni, and is also present in "Cichlasoma" grammodes, 
Vieja zonata, V maculicauda, Tomocichla tuba, Herichthys 
steindachneri, A. macracanthus, and "C." trimaculatum. 
(ci=.11, ri=.20) 
62. Upper and lower lateral line scale row position 
(Fig. 27) 
0: posterior termination of upper lateral 
line does not reach beyond the 
anterior of the ventral lateral line, 
1 : posterior termination of upper lateral 
line reaches beyond the anterior of the 
ventral lateral line 
The transition to State 1, having overlapping upper and 
lower lateral lines is a synapomorphy of Vieja fenestrata + V 
maculicauda, and is also present in Petenia splendida, and V 
zonata. (ci=.33, ri=.33) 
Fig. 27. Character 62, illustration of condition l, showing upper 
and lower lateral line rows that overlap on a vertical plane. 
63. Number of scale rows between upper and lower 
lateral line 
0 : more than 2 rows of scales, 
1 : 2 or fewer 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy ofCladeA, and 
is also present in Crenicichla saxatilis. There is a transition to 
State 0 in Petenia splendida. Two rows were chosen because 
it is this number where there is a clear separation between 
sampled taxa; as was determined by the modal distribution 
among species. (ci=.50) 
64. Sheath of scales present at base of dorsal fin 
0 : absent, few scales, 
l : present 
This sheath is defined as scales covering portions of the 
base of the soft dorsal-fin rays and free from the fin membrane. 
When the fin is folded these scales cover the base of these rays . 
This character is used in a key of Mexican cichlids by Taylor 
and Norris (in Miller, 2005; 4b in key). Dorsal- and anal-fin 
squamation is illustrated several times by Kullander ( 1983; his 
Figure 48 illustrates these characters states). The transition to 
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State I is a synapomorphy of Clade A. There is a transition to 
State 0 in Thorichthys. (ci=.50, ri=.80) 
65. Sheath of scales present at base of anal fin 
0: present, 
1 : absent, few scales 
This sheath is defined as scales covering portions of the 
base of the soft anal-fin rays and free from the fin membrane. 
When the fin is folded these scales tend to cover the base of 
these rays. This character is used in a key of Mexican cichlids 
by Taylor & Norris (in Miller, 2005; 4b in key). The transition 
to State 1, lacking a sheath of scales over the base of the anal 
fin, is a synapomorphy of Thorichthys and is also present in 
Crenicichla saxatilis, and Petenia splendida. (ci=.33, ri=.50) 
II - EXTERNAL FEATURES 
C. SOFT TISSUE IN CRANIAL REGION 
66. Oral epithelium (Fig. 28) 
0 : covering most of teeth, 
1 : teeth clearly exposed 
Lacking a deep oral epithelium is not an artifact of 
preservation (i.e. , drying); it is consistent across collections. 
The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Clade A and is 
also present in Crenicichla saxatilis. Within CladeA, there is a 
transition to State 0 in Clade K, Amphilophus hogaboomorus, 
and "C. " urophthalmum. State 0 is also present in Petenia 
splendida. (ci=.20, ri=. 50) 
a b 
Fig. 28. Character 66, lateral view of right side of head showing 
mouth with lips pulled back. a, condition 0, "Cichlasoma " 
macracanthus, UMMZ 197383; b , condition 1, "Cichlasoma " 
trimaculatum, UMMZ 178854. Scale lines = 1 cm. 
67. Nuchal hump 
0 : present in all or some individuals, 
1 : absent 
In most species a nuchal hump is present only in males and 
during breeding. Only Nandopsis ramsdeni has both males and 
females and even sub-adults with permanent nuchal humps. 
There is a transition to State I , absence of a nuchal hump, in 
Heroini and Crenicichla saxatilis. There is a transition to State 
0, possession of a nuchal hump in Nandopsis haitiensis + N. 
ramsdeni, Archocentrus spilurus, "Cichlasoma " grammodes, 
Vieja synspila, and Tomocichla tuba. (ci=.17, ri=.17) 
68. Dorsal head profile (Fig. 29) 
0 : interorbital concavity absent or weak, 
1 : interorbital concavity present and deep 
This character was used by Bare! et al. (I 977). As they 
explain "the impression above the eye implies a protruding 
premaxillary pedicel, as it forms the rostral border of the 
concavity." The transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of 
Clade C. Within Clade C, there is a transition to State 0 in 
Clade R, "Cichlasoma " grammodes, "C." facetum, "C." 
urophthalmum, "C." atromaculatum, Clade 0, and Clade L. 
Within Clade R, there is a transition to State 1 in "Cichlasoma" 
festae. (ci=.11, ri=.11) 
I 
0 
Fig. 29. Character 68, lateral view of head, condition 1, 1 
concavity present, Herichthys steindachneri, UMMZ 198800, 99 
mm SL. 
69. Acute head profile (Fig. 30) 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
An acute head profile is present in species with a steeply 
sloping snout and a deep pre-orbital region. The transition to 
State 1 is a unique and unreversed synapomorphy of Clade K. 
(ci=l.00, ri=l.00) 
0 
Fig. 30. Character 69, lateral view of head, condition 1, 
Amphilophus robertsoni, UMMZ 197263, 131 mm SL. 
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70. Frenum on lower lip (Fig. 31) 
0: present, 
1 : absent, undivided lower lip 
The presence of a frenurn was considered to be 
homoplasious among Neotropical cichlids by Hubbs (1936). 
The transition to State 1, the absence of a frenum, is a 
synapomorphy ofH()(oini. Within Heroini, there is a transition 
to State 0, possessing a frenum, in Archocentrus, Nandopsis 
ramsdeni, Vieja, Tomocichla sieboldi, Herichthys bartoni, 
"Cichlasoma " atromaculatum, and Clade J. Within Clade J, 
there is a transition to State 1 in Thorichthys . ( ci=.11 , ri=.47) 
Fig. 3 1. Character 70, ventral view of head, condition 0, 
Archocentrusseptemfasciatus, UMMZ 166478, 70 mm SL. 
71. Ventral fold of lower lip (Fig. 32) 
0 : not expanded, 
1 : expanded resembling a third lip from 
lateral view 
There is a transition to State 1 in Crenicichla saxatilis, and 
Heroini. There is a transition to State 0 in Clade D. Within Clade 
D, there is a transition to State 1 in Nandopsis tetracanthus, 
"Cichlasoma " trimaculatum + "C. " urophthalmum, and 
"Cichlasoma " beani. The ventral fold is an expansion of the 
lower lip often of the same depth as the lower lip itself. Some 
species have an intermediate condition (usually polymorphic) 
where the ventral fold is not complete anteriorly; these 
incomplete forms were coded with State 0. (ci=.20, ri=.64) 
0 
Fig. 32. Character 71, lateral view of head, condition I , 
"Cichlasoma " beani, UMMZ 189958, 9 1 mm SL. 
72. Mouth length, including maxillary shank 
0 : reaching vertical through rostral 
margin of orbit, 
1 : not reaching vertical through rostral 
margin of orbit 
The transition to State 1, having a short mouth, is a unique 
and unreversed synapomorphy ofClade A. (ci= l.00, ri= l.00) 
73. Position of mouth (F ig. 33) 
0 : terminal, 
1 : slightly downtumed, 
2 : subterminal 
The transition to State 1, having a slightly downtumed 
mouth, is a unique and unreversed synapomorphy of 
Archocentrus. The transition to State 2, having a strongly 
downtumedmouth (=a subterminal mouth), is a synapomorphy 
of Clade P, and is also present in Hypsophrys nicaraguensis. 
(ci=. 10, ri=.50) 
0 
Fig. 33. Character 73, Lateral view of head, condition 2, 
Tomocichla sieboldi, UMMZ 230707, 123 mm SL. 
II - EXTERNAL FEATURES 
D. FINS 
74. Longfilamentous extension of the soft dorsal fin 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
The transition to State 1, having a filamentous extension of 
the dorsal fin is a synapomorphy of Clade A and is also present 
in Crenicichla saxatilis. Within Clade A, there is a transition 
to State 0 in Clade F, and "Cichlasoma" ornatum. Within 
Clade F, there is a transition to State 1 in Thorichthys. (ci=.20, 
ri=.79) 
75. Pectoral fin length 
0 : reaching midpoint of body and longer 
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than pelvic fin, 
1 : shorter than pelvic fin, 
2 : very long reaching beyond midpoint of 
body 
The transition to State 1, having pectoral fins that are 
shorter than the pelvic fins is a synapomorphy of Clade A, 
and is also present in Crenicichla saxatilis. Within Clade A, 
there is a transition to State 0 in Parachromis managuense, 
"Cichlasoma "festae, Vieja, and Amphilophus hogaboomorus. 
The transition to State 2, having long pectoral fins that reach 
beyond the midpoint of the body, is a synapomorphy of Clade 
K, and is also present in Petenia splendida. (ci=.29, ri=.58) 
76. Pectoral fin shape (Fig. 34) 
0: pointed, 
1 : rounded 
There is a transition to State 1, having rounded pectoral 
fins, in Crenicichla saxatilis and Heroini. There is a transition 
to State 0, pointed pectoral fins, in Clade L. This character 
was also used by Kullander (1998). (ci=.50, ri=.75) 
' ' 
~-
Fig. 34. Character 76, lateral view of pectoral fin, (dotted area 
shows condition I), condition 0, Amphilophus robertsoni, UMMZ 
197263, 131 mm SL. 
77. Long filamentous extensions of the pelvic fins 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
The transition to State 1, having filamentous extensions of 
the pelvic fins, is a synapomorphy of Clade A. Within Clade 
A, there is a transition to State 0 in Nandopsis tetracanthus, 
and Clade F. Within Clade F, there is a transition to State 1 
in Thorichthys, Herichthys cyanoguttatus, and Vieja. Within 
Vieja, there is a transition to State 0 in Viejafenestrata. (ci=.25, 
ri=.63) 
78. Pelvic fins 
0 : set apart, with a clear space between fins, 
1 : closely set, slightly overlapping 
There is a transition to State 1 in Crenicichla saxatilis, and 
Heroini. There is a transition to State 0 in Tomocichla tuba. 
(ci=.50) 
79. Long filamentous extension of the anal fin 
0 : absent, 
1 : present 
The transition to State 1, having a long filamentous 
extension of the anal fin, is a synapomorphy of Parachromis 
dovii + P motaguense, and Clade C; State 1 is also present in 
P managuense, and P friedrichsthali. Within Clade C, there 
is a transition to State 0 in Clade F. Within Clade F, there is a 
transition to State 1 in Thorichthys. (ci=.25, ri=.84) 
80. Long filamentous extensions of the caudal fin 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
Among the examined taxa, filamentous extensions of 
the caudal fin are unique to Thorichthys meeki. Although 
phylogenetically uninformative for this analysis it is coded for 
future work; this character is present in some South American 
cichlid taxa not sampled in this study. (ci=l .00) 
81. Caudal fin shape 
0 : truncate or emarginated, 
1 : rounded 
There is a transition to State l in Crenicichla saxatilis, 
and Heroini. There is a transition to State 0 in Thorichthys. 
Possession of a truncate or emarginated caudal fin is a feature 
reported by Miller and Nelson (1961) to diagnose Thorichthys. 
This character was also used by Kullander (1998). (ci=.50, 
ri=.67) 
II - EXTERNAL FEATURES 
E. SENSORY PORES - Sensory pores on the skin 
are associated with foramina on the skull but the 
pores can be far more numerous. The clustering of 
these pores is described in the following six 
characters. 
82. Sensory pores in the gular region 
0 : multiple clumped pores, 
1 : single pores (sometimes two) 
State 1 is a synapomorphy of Clade B. Within Clade B, 
there is a transition to State 0 in Tomocic{lla, Vieja synspila, 
"Cichlasoma" ornatum, Nandopsis tetracanthus, and N. 
haitiensis. Sensory pores in the gular region are associated 
with the dental lateralis foramen and the anguloarticular 
lateralis foramen (Kullander, 1983). (ci=.17, ri=.55) 
83. Anterior sensory pores on ventral aspect of head 
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0 : pores not covered by ventral end of 
lower lip, 
1 : pores covered by ventral end of lower 
lip 
Sensory pores on the ventral aspect of the head are 
associated with the dental lateralis foramen (Kullander, 1983). 
State 1, having thes~ pores covered by the lower lip, is unique 
to Tomocichla tuba. In some species with large lower lips 
there is an indentation in the lower lip so that these pores 
remain exposed. Although phylogenetically uninformative for 
thi s analysis this character is coded for future work. ( ci= 1.00) 
84. Sensory pores dorsal to orbit (Fig. 35) 
0 : highly branching (with 10 or more 
pores), 
1 : few branches 
Sensory pores above the orbit are associated with the 
frontal lateralis canal foramen (Kullander, 1983). The 
transition to State 1 is a synapomorphy of Clade B and is also 
present in Crenicichla saxatilis . Within Clade B, there is a 
transition to State 0 in "Cichlasoma" ornatum, Nandopsis 
haitiensis, Hypsophrys nicaraguensis, "C." grammodes, Vieja 
zonata, Tomocichla, Amphilophus macracanthus, and "C." 
urophthalmum. (ci=. 10, ri=.31) 
Fig. 35. Character 84, latera l view of head, condition 0, 
Tomocichla sieboldi, UMMZ 230707, 124 mm SL. 
85. Sensory pores directly posterior to the orbit, 
0 : form continuous clump of pores from 
orbit to opening of operculum, 
1 : few pores, discontinuous clumps from 
orbit to operculum 
Sensory pores directly posterior to the orbit are associated 
with the pterotic lateralis canal foramen (Kullander, 1983). 
There is a transition to State 1 in Crenicichla saxatilis, and 
in Heroini . There is a transition to State 0 in Parachromis 
do vii + P motaguense, "Cichlasoma" salvini, Clade T, 
Archocentrus spilurus, Hypsophrys nicaraguensis, Clade P, 
Herichthys steindachneri, Thorichthys affinis, Amphilophus 
macracanthus, and "Cichlasoma " trimaculatum. Within 
Clade T, there is a transition to State 1 in Nandopsis ramsdeni. 
( ci=.08, ri=.42) 
86. Sensory pores ventral to orbit 
0: highly branching (clumps of 5+ pores), 
1 : few branches 
Sensory pores ventral to the orbit are associated with 
the infraorbital lateralis foramen and the posterior lachrymal 
lateralis foramen (Kullander, 1983). The transition to State 1 is 
a synapomorphy of Clade B and is also present in Crenicichla 
saxatilis. Within Clade B, there is a transition to State 0 in 
"Cichlasoma" ornatum, "C. " grammodes, Hypsophrys 
nicaraguensis, Amphilophus macracanthus, and "Cichlasoma" 
trimaculatum + "C. "urophthalmum. (ci=.13, ri=.42) 
87. Sensory pores at corner of upper and lower lip 
0: absent, 
1 : present 
Sensory pores at the corner of the upper and lower lip 
are associated with the ventral lachrymal laterali s foramen 
(Kullander, 1983). There is a transition to State 1 in Crenicichla 
saxatilis and Heroini. There is a transition to State 0 in Vieja 
synspila. ( ci=.50) 
II - EXTERNAL FEATURES 
F. MORPHOMETRICS 
88. Maximum standard length 
0 : Standard length 15 cm or more, 
1 : Standard length < 15 cm 
Maximum standard lengths of species were confirmed 
using Kullander (2003). The transition to State 1, having a 
short standard length, is a synapomorphy of Archocentrus and 
is also present in Amphilophus hogaboomorus. The separation 
of 15 centimeters was chosen because shorter species did not 
exceed this length, and larger species always exceeded it; as 
was determined by the modal distribution among species. 
(ci=.50, ri=.67) 
89. Overall body depth (Fig. 36) 
0 : slender or intermediate, <50% of SL 
1 : deep bodied, depth of body greatest 
near midline and over 50% of SL 
The trans1t1on to State 1, having a deep body, is a 
synapomorphy of Clade J, and Clade N; it is also present in 
"Cichlasoma" trimaculatum, Archocentrus nigrofasciatus, A. 
spilurus, Nandopsis ramsdeni, and N. tetracanthus. Within 
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Clade J, there is a trans1t1on to State 0 in Amphilophus 
robertsoni. Males of Tomocichla tuba are deep bodied 
and females are slender; therefore, this species is coded as 
polymorphic. (ci=.11, ri=.47). 
0 
Fig. 36. Character 89, Body shape outline. a, condition 0, 
Archocentrus septemfasciatus, UMMZ I 66478, 70 mm SL; b, 
condition I, Archocentrus spilurus, UMMZ 197198, 76 mm SL. 
DISCUSSION 
Monophyly of the section 'Nandopsis' sensu Regan (1906-
1908; species listed in Table 1) is rejected. Species that 
Regan ( 1906-1908) grouped in his sections 'Thorichthys, ' 
'Amphilophus' (his Astatheros), 'Archocentrus' and 'Theraps' 
(now including Vieja among other genera) fonn clades within 
'Nandopsis' (Fig. 37). Rather than give the entire ingroup 
clade one name (i.e. , Nandopsis, Herichthys, Heras or other) 
it is recommended here that the current trend of splitting the 
former members of Cichlasoma into monophyletic genera be 
continued. Nominal genera and clades are discussed below. 
See Appendix A for a complete list of synapomorphies for all 
recovered clades with two or more species (Figure 37 also 
illustrates these features on major clades). 
Heroini (the ingroup clade) - All members of the ingroup 
are Middle American cichlids that belong to the cichlid tribe 
Heroini (Kullander, 1996, l 998; Cichlasoma group A of 
Stiassny, 1991 ). Kullander 's ( 1998) phylogeny did not include 
any Middle American endemics; however, he includes most 
Middle American cichlids and several South American cichlids 
in Heroini based on anal-fin spine count, bicuspid dentition, 
postcleithrum shape, and palatine position and articulation. 
Kullander first used four or more anal-fin spines (1996), and 
then, five or more anal-fin spines ( 1998) to diagnose heroines, 
noting that there are exceptions. In this study, all members 
of the ingroup (all heroines) had four or more anal-fin spines 
(Character 48). Another of Kullander's diagnostic heroine 
characters, possession of bicuspid teeth (conical teeth with 
a lingual cusp; Character 13 this study), is found here to be 
present in only part of the ingroup (Nandopsis, Hypsophrys 
nicaraguensis, and Clade M). 
Monophyly of Heroini in this analysis is supported by 
the following unique and unreversed synapomorphies: 
Character 18, a blunt or rounded ventral appearance of the 
ethmo-vomerine block of the neurocraniurn; Character 21, a 
ventral expansion of the posterior end of the parasphenoid; 
Character 30, bicuspid teeth on pharyngobranchial toothplate 
2; and Character 58, cheek scales that vary in size and that 
are arrayed in uneven rows. Nine other synapomorphies (all 
include transitions within the clade to a non-synapomorphic 
state) support monophyly ofHeroini (Appendix A). 
Clade A - Heroine clade that excludes Petenia Petenia 
was recovered as the sister group to the remainder of Middle 
American cichlids sampled in this study. Petenia splendida has 
many unusual features, including a highly protrusible mouth 
that appears to be autapomorphic. Difficulty in placing this 
species among other cichlids has led to this genus remaining 
monotypic. Miller (2005) recently suggested making the 
South American genus Caquetaia a synonym of Petenia. 
Caquetaia has been recovered within the Middle American 
clade in several molecular phylogenies, but never as the sister 
taxon to Petenia (Hulsey et al., 2004). Caquetaia and Petenia 
share a distinct protuberance on the alveolar process of the 
premaxilla (pers. obs.). 
This ingroup clade that excludes Petenia splendida 
(Clade A) was supported by a single unique and unreversed 
synapomorphy (Character 72): The transition to having a 
mouth not reaching the vertical through the rostral margin of 
the orbit. Twelve other synapomorphies (all include transitions 
within the clade to another state) support monophyly of this 
group (Appendix A). 
Amphilophus Agassiz 1859 is recovered as a paraphyletic 
group. Amphilophus robertsoni was recovered as the sister 
group to Thorichthys (together Clade L). Amphilophus 
macracanthus was the sister taxon to Clade L (together Clade 
K). "Cichlasoma "facetum was recovered as the sister group 
to Clade K (together Clade J). The third Amphilophus species 
sampled, Amphilophus hogaboomorus, was recovered as the 
sister taxon to Clade J (together Clade I). A paraphyletic 
Amphilophus (as currently recognized) was also recovered in 
the molecular phylogenetic analyses of Roe et al. (1997) and 
Hulsey et al. (2004). 
Clade K (Thorichthys + Amphilophus macracanthus + 
A. robertsoni) Monophyly of Clade K was supported by a 
single unique and unreversed synapomorphy (Character 69): 
head profile acute. Twelve other synapomorphies (all include 
transitions within the clade to the non-synapomorphic state) 
support monophyly of this group (Appendix A). 
The common names of some Amphilophus and Thorichthys 
species speak to similarities in their coloration and pigmentation 
pattern: Thorichthys meeki is called the firemouth cichlid, and 
Amphilophus robertsoni is called the false fire-mouth cichlid 
(Bussing, 1987). 
Thorichthys Meek 1904 is one of the few widely 
recognized monophyletic groups among. Middle American 
genera (Miller & Nelson, 1961; Kullander, 1983; Taylor and 
Miller, 1984; Roe et al., 1997, Hulsey et al., 2004). This group 
was described as a section of Cichlasoma by Regan (1906-
1908), then a subgenus (Miller & Nelson, 1961), and finally 
elevated to generic rank by Kullander (1983). Monophyly was 
supported by the molecular analysis of Roe et al. (1997) and 
Hulsey et al. (2004). Monophyly ofThorichthys was supported 
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- ----- --------Parachromis managuense 
.._- - ---- - -------Petenla sp/endida 
Fig. 3 7. Consensus phylogeny of Fig. I showing unambiguously optimized synapomorphies of major clades. See Appendix A for additional fea-
tures of smaller clades; nomenclature of characters also follows Appendix A. 
in this analysis by the following two unique and unreversed 
synapomorphies: Character 15, light pigment on oral teeth; 
Character 50, State 1, a sub-opercular spot. Eighteen other 
synapomorphies (all unreversed within the clade but none 
unique) support monophyly of Thorichthys. Bremer (12) and 
jackknife (100) support is high for this clade. 
Vieja Fernandez-Yepez 1969 is recovered as monophyletic. 
The genus has been assembled by the similarity of having 
"blunt rounded heads and relatively deep skulls" (Miller, 
2005). The genus has also been suggested to be potentially 
polyphyletic, with two distinct body shapes recognized within 
the group (Miller, 2005). One group comprises a deep bodied 
clade with a dark band beneath the lateral line; the other group 
is more elongate with vertical bars (Miller, 2005). All Vieja 
species in this study belong to the more deep bodied group 
and those four species are recovered as a clade. Monophyly 
of Vieja is supported by a single unique and unreversed 
feature (Character 55): a caudal spot that is continuous across 
the caudal peduncle as part of a horizontal band. Nine other 
synapomorphies (all but one of these is unreversed within the 
clade, all are non-unique) support monophyly of this clade. 
Bremer (5) and jackknife (98) support is high for this clade. 
Tomocichla Regan 1908 is recovered as monophyletic. 
Three species are currently recognized in this genus. The 
species not sampled in this study, Tomocichla asfraci (All gayer, 
2002), is known from only a single drainage in Panama. Two 
unique and unreversed synapomorphies support monophyly of 
Tomocichla: Character 11, State 2, spatulate teeth; Character 
14, red pigmentation covering ~ 1/2 the length of each anterior 
oral tooth. Nine other synapomorphies support monophyly of 
Tomocichla (all unreversed, but non-unique). Bremer (7) and 
jackknife (99) support is high for this clade. 
Tomocichla is recovered as the sister group to Vieja (together 
Clade P) . Monophyly of Tomocichla + Vieja is supported by 
seven synapomorphies (all unreversed within the clade, but 
non-unique). The sister group to this clade is Herichthys 
cyanoguttatus (together Clade 0). The sister group to Clade 
0 is Herichthys steindachneri (together Clade N). The sister 
group to Clade N is Herichthys bartoni (together Clade M). 
The recovered positions of these nominal Herichthys species 
render this genus paraphyletic. 
Herichthys Baird and Girard 1854 was not recovered as 
monophyletic. Hulsey et al. (2004) recover a monophyletic 
Herichthys in a molecular phylogenetic analysis that includes 
most of the nine species in the genus, including the three 
species sampled here. Kullander (1996) diagnosed thi s genus 
based on breeding coloration (light coloration on the dorsal 
half of the head and flank, dark in adjacent areas) and unique 
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dental morphology. 
Nandopsis Gill 1862 is restricted to the Greater Antillean 
cichlids (Miller, 2005; Chakrabarty, 2006, 2006b). Miller 
(1993; 2005) conjectured that the Greater Antillean cichlids 
were monophyletic and that Nandopsis should be restricted 
to these species stating (2005) "Nandopsis is absent from 
Middle America; we restrict it to the Greater Antilles." This 
was stated without further comment or evidence. Kullander 
(1983) also recognized that the Greater Antillean cichlids 
"form a discrete group phonetically [sic) with, e.g., few anal-
fin spines"; however, he listed one of the Cuban species as 
"Cichlasoma " ramsdeni in his checklist and the remainder 
in Nandopsis (Kullander, 2003). Monophyly is tested in the 
morphological phylogenetic analysis presented here and all 
Greater Antillean species are recovered as a clade. Nandopsis 
is henceforth restricted to the Greater Antillean species. 
No unique features diagnose this clade, but four 
synapomorphies (unreversed within the clade) support 
monophyly of this group: Character 5, strong mental prominence 
in the symphysis of the dentary; Character 13, lingual cusps on 
anterior oral teeth; Character 19, well developed articulating 
surface of the palatine; Character 27, short compressed teeth 
restricted to upper pharyngobranchial toothplate 4. 
A molecular phylogenetic analysis recovered the three 
extant Greater Antillean cichlids as a clade (Chakrabarty 
2006b ). The fossil Nandopsis woodringi was placed in that 
genus based on synapomorphies it shares with N tetracanthus, 
the type species of Nandopsis (Chakrabarty 2006). 
Clade T (("Cichlasoma" ornatum +''Cichlasoma" 
festae) + Nandopsis) Not all members of the ingroup are 
Middle American endemics; Nandopsis, is Greater Antillean, 
and "Cichlasoma " ornatum and "C." festae are South 
American species. These species were placed in 'Nandopsis' 
by Regan ( 1906-1908) and "Cichlasoma" ornatum and 
"C. "festae were species he thought had Central American 
'Nandopsis ' ancestors that migrated to South America (see 
Introduction). The phylogeny presented here is consistent 
with that hypothesis. A parsimony optimization of area on 
this phylogeny recovers Clade T as Middle American. All 
the immediate outgroups of this clade are Middle American. 
Therefore, these cichlids are Middle American cichlids that 
are currently found in South America and the Greater Antilles. 
Two synapomorphies (both non-unique, but unreversed within 
the clade; Appendix A) diagnose this clade: Character 48, 
State 1, 4 or 5 spines; Character 85 (as a transition to State 0), 
sensory pores form a continuous clump of pores from orbit 
to opening of operculum. Clade T is recovered as the sister 
group to Archocentrus (together Clade S). 
Archocentrus Gill 1877 is monophyletic. Two unique and 
unreversed synapomorphies support monophyly of the three 
Archocentrus species sampled: Character 54, State 2, a vertical 
stripe across the base of the caudal fin; Character 73, State 
1, a slightly downtumed mouth. Three other synapomorphies 
(unreversed within the clade, but non-unique) support 
monophyly of this group (Appendix A). 
Parachromis Agassiz 1859 was not recovered as 
monophyletic. These species are difficult to distinguish from 
each other and all nominal species were sampled. Retention 
of plesiomorphic states (State 0) and "Cichlasoma " salvini's 
inclusion in the ingroup may have precluded recovery of 
this genus as monophyletic. "Cichlasoma" salvini closely 
resembles Parachromis in some respects but lacks many of 
the group's putative synapomorphies. The exclusion of "C." 
salvini from the phylogentic analysis results in a monophyletic 
Parachromis. Parachromis was also recovered as a clade in 
the jackknife consensus tree with jackknife support of 68. 
Overall tree support is low with most clades having Bremer 
values of 1 and jackknife support below 70 (these nodes are 
not labeled). Deeper nodes within the ingroup are equally 
poorly supported. Homoplasious features that have plagued 
taxonomists in the past also complicate this phylogenetic 
analysis. Morphological analyses that dealt with Neotropical 
cichlids often used weighting schemes to better resolve 
phylogenies (Stiassny, 1991; Kullander, 1998). All weighting 
schemes favor some characters over others; because there 
is no logical basis for assigning weight, equal weights were 
assigned here. Successive weighting schemes may downplay 
homoplasious characters but so-called "noisy" characters may 
also be informative. Ultimately, combining many characters 
from different sources and levels of analysis will hopefully 
provide a more satisfactory understanding of Neotropical 
cichlid relationships. 
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APPENDIX A 
All clades of two or more species recovered in this study with a complete li st of synapomorphies. Unique and unreversed synapomorphies are in 
boldface type. When an "R" follows the character number it means that the character is a synapomorphy as a reversa l (i.e., a transition to State O; this 
does not imply any evolutionary process such as an atavism) for that clade. When an "r" is included with the character number it means that there is a 
transition to a different character state at least once within that clade. A character's number that does not appear in bold means that the character appears 
as a convergence in another part of the phylogeny (i.e., it is not unique to that clade). A character with a decimal refers to the specific character state 
























Archocentrus septemfasciatus + 
A. spilurus 
"Cichlasoma" beani + 
"C." atromaculatum 
"Cichlasoma"festae + 
"C. " ornatum 
"Cichlasoma" grammodes + 
"C. " istlanum 
"C. "trimaculatum + 
"C. "urophthalmum 
Nandopsis 
Nandopsis haitiensis + 
N. ramsdeni 
Parachromis dovii + 
P motaguense 
Thorichthys 




Vieja fenestrata + 
V. maculicauda + 
V. synspila 
V. fenestrata + 
V. maculicauda 
Synapomorphies 
4r, I Or, 11 r, 18, 20r, 21 , 27r, 29.1 r, 30, 31 r, 58, 59r, 70r 
5r, 12r, l 7r, 24r, 41.2r, 42r, 44r, 63, 64r, 66r, 72, 74r, 75.Ir, 77r 
4S.3r, S2r, S4r, S6r 
Ir, 6r, 23, 25r, 27Rr, 32r, 3Sr, 6Sr, 79r 
3r,4Rr,29Rr, 71Rr 
34r, 44Rr 
7r, 37r, 74Rr, 77Rr, 79Rr 
4r, 5Rr 
2Sr, 33r 
3Rr, 12R, 53r 
40r, 70Rr, S9r 
JR, 4R, I IR, 22, 29, 39, 42R, 44, 4S. Ir, 56, 66R, 69, 75.2 
l 7R, 6SR, 76R 
S~ 13~39~43~4S.1~54.I 
36r, 60R, S9 
12R, 41.lr, 46, 6SR 
22, 39R, 40, 42R, 49, 73.2, S5R 
I 2Rr, 20Rr, 40r, 43, 56r 
5Rr; 7, Sr, 34r, 6SRr 
3Rr,42Rr 
4S.l, S5Rr 
4, 54.2, 70R, 73.1, SS 
3,34R,36,46,61 
32R, 42R, 46 
20, 41.1 , 53 
19, 42R, 54.1, 59R 
7R, 36, 44, 71, S6R 
5, 13, 19, 27 
45R, 54.1, 61, 67R 
4S.2, 50.4, 51, 79, S5R 
4, 7R, lOR, 15, 26, 31R, 35, 40R, 45R, 46, 4S.3, 50.1 , 52.1, 64R, 65, 70, 74, 77, 79, SIR 
S, 54.1 
11.2, 13R, 14, 16, 26, 43R, 44, 50.3, 57, S2R, 84R 
9R, 19, 20R, 37R, 4S.2, 52.2, 55, 70R, 75R, 77r 













"Cichlasoma " atromaculatwn 
"Cichlasoma" beani 
"Cich/asoma " facetwn 
"Cichlasoma "festae 
"Cichlasoma" grammodes 
"Cichlasoma " istlanum 
"Cichlasoma" octofasciatum 
"Cichlasoma " ornatum 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































Archocentrus septemfasciatus 0 
Archocentrus spilurus 0 
"Cichlasoma" atromaculatum 0 
"Cichlasoma" beani 0 
"Cichlasoma"facetum 0 
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C26 C27 C28 
0 0 0 




















































































































































"Cichlasoma " atromaculatum 
"Cichlasoma " beani 
"Cich/asoma " facetwn 
"Cich/asoma "festae 
"Cichlasoma " grammodes 
"Cichlasoma" istlanum 
"Cich/asoma" octofasciatum 
"Cichlasoma " ornatum 
"Cichlasoma " sa/vini 
"Cichlasoma " lrimaculatwn 
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APPENDIX B. Character matrix (continued). 
C31 C32 C33 
0 0 0 
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APPENDIX B. Character matrix (continued). 
Tax on C46 
Cichla oce/laris 0 
Crenicichla saxatilis 
Amphi/ophus hogaboomorus 0 
Amphilophus macracanthus 0 
Amphi/ophus robertsoni 0 




"Cichlasoma " beani I 
"Cichlasoma "facetum 0 
"Cichlasoma " f estae 0 
"Cichlasoma " gram modes 0 





















































"Cich/asoma " octofasciatum 
"Cichlasoma " ornatum 
"Cichlasoma " salvini 







































C49 C50 C51 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 





































































































































































































































































































Tax on C6l 
Cich/a ocellaris 0 
Crenicichla saxatilis 0 
Amphilophus hogaboomorus 0 
Amphilophus macracanthus I 
Amphilophus robertsoni • 0 
Archocentrus nigrofasciatus 0 
Archocentrus septemfasciatus l 
A rchocentrus spilurus l 
"Cichlasoma " atromaculatum 0 
"Cich/asoma " beani 
"Cichlasoma "facetum 
"Cichlasoma "festae 
"Cich/asoma " grammodes 
"Cichlasoma ' ' istlanum 
"Cichlasoma" octofasciatum 
"Cich/asoma " ornatum 
"Cich/asoma " salvini 
"Cichlasoma " trimaculatum 
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C68 C69 C70 C7 l 




























































































































































































































A rchocentrus septemfasciatus 
Archocentrus spilurus 




"Cichlasoma" gram modes 
"Cich/asoma " istlanum 
"Cich/asoma " octofasciatum 
"Cichlasoma " ornatum 
"Cichlasoma" salvini 
"Cichlasoma " trimaculatum 
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APPENDIX B. Character matrix (continued). 
C78 C79 C80 
0 0 0 
I 
0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
C8 1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
C82 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
C83 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
C84 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
C85 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
1 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
C86 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
I 
0 
I 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
C87 
0 
I 
0 
C88 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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